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Even Sages of Hood and Lash Weary of
Their Hero
Washington.— Two day* a fto * tha
reboke o f the Senate Democrats was
delivered to Senator Heflin o f A la
bama fo r his continoed tirades against
G a e l i c s finds newspapers, organi
zations and individuals still flaying
the Alabaman and his acting as
shamefnl and disgracefol. One e ffect
has been that Senator Robinson o f
Arkansas, Democratic leader o f the
senate, who denonnced H eflin on the
flo o r and was upheld fo r it by the
party caucus, has been deluged with
telegrams o f congratulation from all
parts o f the country which also con
demn H eflin.
Many o f them are
from Alabama, H ^ lin ’s own state.
Senator Robinson has received no
fe w e r than fifteen invitations to
speak in Alabama since its senior
senator thouted on the senate .floor
that he would be “ tarred and feath
ered’ ' i f he spoke in the state. One
invitation is from Montgomery, the
capital.
Other Sonthem Democrats here
said they had received telegrams from
men they knew to be Klansmen de
nouncing Heflin.
Invitation from Montgomery Bdayor
The invitation from Montgomery
came from M ayor W . J. Gunter, who
said he spoke “ not only fo r the people
o f Montgomery but fo r a large ma
jo rity o f the people o f Alabama,” and
asked Senator Robinson to come to
Montgomery as the guest o f “ the city
and the people o f Alabama.”
He
added:
“ W e are deeply humiliated that the
good name o f Alabama should be be
smirched by the false imputations o f
Senator Heflin, who so unjustly
brings disrepute upon the good name
o f our state and o f our people.”

Stata Senator John Graft o f Mo
bile also sent Senator Robinson a tel
egram congrattilating him on his re
buke to Heflin.
Sonthem
newspapers
generally
have joined with those o f H eflin’s
own state in denouncing him.
New York Paper* Score Heflin
Meantime, The New York ITiraes
and The New York World have both
come out with stinging editorials f l ^ ellating Heflin fo r his religions in
tolerance.
The Times believes that Heflin has
been “ publicly and almost unanimous
ly kicked” by the Democratic caucus,
but The World would have had the
caucus spedk more plainly and more
specifically in denunciation o f the
man.
Too long the senate has regarded
Heflin as “ a clown amusing the gal
leries,” says The Times, and its rules
have lent themselves t ^ ’ intermittent,
irrelevant yaap.” O f H eflin directly,
it says:
*
“ It is his chief business and pleas
ure to utter calumnies and falsehoods
about the religious faith o f more than
16,000,000 Americans. Wednesday,
he outdid himMlf. Mr. Robinson^ the
Democratic flo or leader, repudiated
in the name o f the Democrats in the
senate and ‘o f the Democratic party
the Heflinese abuse. ‘I am sick and
tired o f it as g Democrat,' he said.
“ Mr. Robinson m i ^ t have said that
he was sick and tired o f it as an
American. Who but the subjects o f
the Klan is not? Heflin showed his
sympathy with the woman-floggers
o f Alabama when he lugged a wo
man’s name into his intolerable rav
ing. The spirit o f Klan lawlessness
(Continued on Page 7)

Press of Alabama Scores Heflin
Following are comments o f A la 
bama newspapers on the Hefiin-Robinson controversy:
Montgomery Jonmal and Times
There are plenty o f Democratic
senators who oppose the nomination
o f Governor Smith o f New York fo r
president, bat there is probably no
other than HeUin who would piten his
opposition upon such a low ^ n e and
who would w ilfu lly injure nb party
by such a tirade as that in which the
Alabama senator indulged.
Alabamans must hang their heads
in shame when the man who is rep
resenting them in the United States
senate asserts before that august body
that one o f bis senatorial colleagues,
i f he should come to Alabama and
deliver a speech, would be “ tarred
and feathered.” It was a disgraceful
performance, injurious to the party,
to Alabama and to Senator Hedin
himself.

a proud state that its senior senator
should invite the Democratic leader
o f the senate to come to Alabama
to be “ tarred and feathered!” How
humiliating and depressing a thing
it is that such a man should be the
keeper o f Alabama's good name
abroad!
0 , that the heart and soul o f this
people had a .vote in the Unij^ed States
senate. U; flia rth ls cup inigbt pass
from the lips o f this people..

Mobilo RegUter
Senator Heflin makes a poor re
turn to the people o f Alabama fo r
the honors they have heaped i^ on
him when he declares on the floor
o f the senate that Senator Rdbinson
cannot enter this state and speak his
mind freely without rising the danger
and humiliation o f “ tar and feath
ers.” I t is, not true. I t slanders the
state.
The people o f Alabama have been
very patient in recent months; they
Montgomery A d rertiier
W hat a callous and wretched dema belfeye in tolerance; but the convic(Continued on Page 8)
gogue Heflin is! What a disgrace to

AI Smidi ‘‘Goat” Long Enough;
Editor Advises to Find New One
(B y Patrick P. Scanlan)
(Elditor o f The Tablet, Brooklyn)
When The Atlantic Monthly pub
lished the Marshall-Smith articles
great advertising was obtained fo r
the publication, increased circulation,
and new business which the magazine
treasurer estimated a t $10,000. Since
then nearly every large magazine in
the,country has followed the lead and
sought some o f the easy profits. Gov
ernor Smith is the universal subject
matter; the Catholic Church the uni
versal g o a t People without original
ideas, follow ing the beaten track, use
the same tactics. I t is getting to be
like boarding house hash. The first
time it ta st^ all right; it’s at least
interesting, i f not always pallatable.
Warming it over fo r the second meal
deteriorates the quality and deadens
the appetite. Patting it in the ice box
and warming it over fo r a dozen
meals leaves no quality in the dish,
disgusts the appetite, compels the
head to turn the other way and in
stinctively forces the hand down fo r

a cinb to assassinate the cook or
cooks.
The same goes fo r this A l Smith
business. The objection to his re
ligion, and the answer to the same,
has become stale and overworked. A
new dish is demanded by discrimi
nating eaters but the editorial cooks
don’t seem to know how to prepare it.
Last Thursday we received the fo l
lowing letter from the associate edi
tor o f one o f the largest magazines
In the country, a publication which
is liberal, so-called, and independent;
Dear Mr. Scanlan:'
F a t h e r --------- o f New York says
that you may be able to give me a
suggestion. W e would like to have
an article by a Catholic priest— pref
erably one from somewhere in tha
Middle West— on A l Smith and his
position in regard to religion and pol
itics. That he has not and w ill not
use the Ghnrch in politics, and not
only that, bi^t that the Church would
not want him to. Our article by the

Woman’s Service to Mankind Given
in Home and Education, Prelate Says
P e t r o it — The Most Rev. John J.
Glennon, Archbishop o f St. Lodis,
speaking at a diner follow ing the ded
ication o f the activities building and
girls’ clnb o f the League o f Catholic
Women here on January 17, paid a
glowing tribute to the work o f wom
an, saying that her highest service to
mankind is given in the home and in
education.' Modem writers and re
formers, ■ be said, pretend to have
discovered woman, acting as i f wom
an had been form erly neglected and
oppressed. Catholics, he said, recall
that the Church, in many respects,
has set woman before man.
“ Woman,” His Grace said, “ can
and is doing things which the
world has regarded as man’s work.
She is creating the hbme. The grea'
field o f social service is controlled b;
her. The w o A o f education is pass
ing more and more into her hands
and she is training the men and wom
en o f the future. What is there in
politics or the professions that is
gjreatez. than the home? A nation

lives by its soul, and woman is train
ing that soul in the sacred environ
ment o f Christian home life.
“ The dominant note o f womanhood
is that she is the exemplar o f all the
great fidelities to God, to the home
and the family.”
The Rt. Rev. Michael J. Gallagher,
Bishop o f Detroit, was the celebrant
at the dedication and the dinner
which followed was given fo r the
members o f the hierarchy and clergy,
the seventy directors o f the league
and ^ome 300 guests, follow ing the
dedication. Archbishop Glennon made
the trip from St. Louis to Detroit in
the private car o f the president o f
the Wabash railroad. Other speakers
at this time were Governor Green o f
Michigan, Bishop Gallagher, Miss
Mary G. Hawks o f Summit, N. J.,
president o f the National Council o f
Catholic Women, and Judge Joseph
A. Moynihan. Mrs. Edward A , Sloie
was toostmistress. Miss Hawks flew
in an arplane from Cleveland to at
tend the ceremonies.

m -B R E IlK IN G lilHBER (Hi
STUDENTS HEIR NOTED JESUIT
PROMOTE S T H ACTIVITIES

Th e students o f Denver's high - Six hundred and ninety-seven stu
dent delegates and one hundred and
Tbs N s Uom J Cathetie W sifara Confaranc* Naws Sarviea Supplias Tha Danvar Catholic Kaglstar and Tha schools and colleges shattered all
fou r faculty representatives attended
RagUtar. Our Naws U Carried to U* by Airplana*— tha Only Aaronantie New* Service That Coma* to Colorado previous records fo r attendance at
the sessions in the Regis anditorlqm
the Rev. Daniel A . Lord’s school o f Saturday and Sunday morning ’ apd
Every
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$2.00 PER Y E A R spiritual leadership in the conferences afternoon.
held at Regis college last Saturday’<school and college in the city was
and Sunday. Father Lord is editor represented and all pledged them
o f The (Jueen’s W ork and director selves to put into effect in their
general o f the Blessed V irgin ’s ^ d a l- schools the plan o f organization sug
ity in the United States. H e is an gested by Father Lord. The Regis
authority on dramatic art, often con college sodality was chosen to head
sulted by the moving picture kings tbe local organization. The school
in the production o f the biggest plays closed with solemn Benediction o f
The Colorado coal (trike, b o w fifteoB week* old, hai cost $16,000,000,
and is the author o f the pageants, the Blessed Sacrament on the college
eight marder*, the wounding o f fifty
The first Diocesan Mission W eek colleges and w ill address the Fourth “ Youth,” “ Alm a Mater” and “ The campus and the consecration o f all
person*, the death o f aleven man in
Degree K- o f C. a t their weekly lunch Dreamer Awakes,” and o f several in attendance as Knights and Hand
mine accident*, police expense to the w ill open in Denver on Sunday, Feb eon at the Denver tea room.
plays that have been produced in maids o f the Blessed Sacrament
state o f $300,000, and nntold suffer ruary 5, with C. S. M. C. celebrations
“ You have a work Worth doing;
Mission Day will be celebrated in Denver. His school o f spiritual lead
ing. Still only the most elementary simultaneously a t the Cathedral and each o f the Denver schools some time ership is an intensive course in stu we believe you can do It; and we
step* have so far been taken to soWe S t Iraatins Loyola church. A Pon within the week o f February 5-12. dent activities, appealing to the are going to show you how,” were
the economic problem* that lie behind tifical Mass will be sung at the Cathe A souvenir program o f the week’s ac supematnral motives and means with the thrilling words with which F a 
the difficulty.
dral by the R t Rev. J. Henry 'Tihen, tivities in the schools will be published in the grasp o f Catholic students. ther Lord opened his School o f
with the. students o f Regis college and by the Ideal conference o f the C. S. He appeals to tne good w ill o f the Spiritnal Leadership at Regis college
AnDonneement has been made by high school, Loretto Heights college M. C. and the Diocesan Mission so students, cultivating a taste fo r help last Saturday morning.
None, indeed, sa^ve tho speaker
a National Guard officer that tha I. and academy, and the Cathedral high ciety. The Abbey school in Canon fu l activities and suggesting as their
W .W . have organized the beet work school in attendance.
A Solemn City w ill participate in the Mission motive, “ Because we want to.” He could realize the difficulties o f the
ers. Some o f these workers may now Mass w ill be sung at St. Ignatius L o y Week program.
A unit o f the sums up the message o f his school task he was setting himself in those
be entering the I.W .W ., but they have ola church and will be attended by C.S.M.C. w ill be established there o f leadership in the phrase, “ Let us words, yet none who follow ed him
been organized by different Red*— the students o f all the other Catholic next week by the Rev. F. Gregory get together and do something, be from that first utterance till the clos
cause we want to.” His plan o f or ing exercise but would loudly testify
Calles agitator* from Mexico. W e high schools o f the city. The Rev. Smith.
- I
hare warned several times that Red Roger C. Straub o f Cindnnati, acting
The essay contest on “ Colorado's ganization o f all school activities that he made good his promise. Over
agents were very active among these secretary-treasurer o f the Catholic Duty to Home and Foreign Missions” under the head o f the sodality shows eight hundred, o f whom 104 were
people. Now we can say that the Students’ Mission Grnsade, w ill speak closed last week. The papers are in how the students can “ get together.” members o f the various school fa c
work has been snccestfnl enough to at the Loyola Mass and flie Rev. F. the hands o f the judges, who ..will His outline o f activities fo r a Euchar ulties, attended. A ll the secondary
threaten genuine trouble. It is cur Gregory Smith, diocesan director o f announce the winners next week. The istic -committee, Our Lady’s com schools o f the city were w ell repre
ious but some o f the very people mission activities, will speak at the students o f S t Thomas’ seminary are mittee, Mission committee, Relipous sented and delegates came also from
who w e horrified at tha I.W .W . gave Cathedral. Both Masses w ill start at acting as jndges o f he high school Literature committee and Publicity Boulder and even from Cheyenne,
no little co-operation to tha Red 10'^0. The Cathedral service will be and grade school divirions, and a com committee shows how they can “ do
Through eight sessions, inter
agents from Mozieo; fo r instance to broadcast over station KOA,
mittee o f Fourth Degree K . o f G., something." The fa ct that over 50 spersed with short periods o f relax-*^
per cent o f the students In the city ation, Father Lord held the attention
Jose Kelly.
The Rev. T. Van der Schneren, S.J., consisting o f M ajor M. J. Harrington,
eligible to take the coarse voluntar o f his numerous classes, as with
a missionary in India fo r forty-two P. J. McEnery and F. S. Eatough, is
The Klan, it sems, is going to un years, recently, recalled by the Holy judging the college division papers. ily sacrificed Saturday and Sunday dynamic energy he outlined in word
to attend the conference was their and gesture and diagram, in plan and
mask. Tha idea seems to be to keep Father to lecture in America fo r tho
A mission section o f The R o is t e r
(Continued on Page 2)
from being forced by law to do thU. Society fo r the Propagation o f the next week '^11 carry fa ll announce proof that “ W e want to.”
As The Post says, only a mas afraid Faith, w ill be in Denver fo r Mission ments o f the Mission Week activities.
to do something openly cover* his Week. He w ill speak to special gath The week w ill bo closed with Diocesan
face with a mask. J^et Kian virtue, erings o f the priests in Denver on Mission Sunday, February 12, when
but the force o f public opinion, is Tuesday, Feb. 7, and in Pneblo on every Catholic in the state w ill bg
causing tha ehanga.
Wednesday, Feb. 8.
He w ill also appealed to to join the Diocesan
speak in the local high schools and Home and Foreign Mission society.
The attendance o f 1,000 students
every Friday avening at the Denvar
parish high school basketball league
The closing exercisds o f the mission standing room is at a premium and
games is proof o f the amazing de
being conducted tin's week at the Ca nightly hundreds are unable to gain
velopment in recent years o f paro
thedral fo r unmarried people w ill admittance. Praise o f the two Ob
chial education. W e have had parish
be broadcast Sunday morning over late Fathera who are conducting the
high schools fo r considerably bettor
K O A , when the Rev. J. T. McDer mission is'b ein g heard all over the
than a quarter e f a century in Den
mott, O.M.L, who, with the Rev. W. city, and many who' do not belong
ver. Bnt they were never on the
J. Stanton, O.M.I., has been conduct to the parish arc availing themselves
. 'The first appeal ever made by Lor Mrs. J. B. C osgriff is in charge o f
map as they sure today. When t ^
ing the exercises, w ill preach. Bishop o f the opportunity to gain the spirit
writer came to Denver not quite f i f  etto Heights college to the j^neral women’ s activities and soliciting. John Tihen w ill be the speaker Sunday ual help which is being so ably tend
J. Sullivan and Herbert Fairall head evening, when the exercises w ill also ered by the missionaries.
teen years ago hoys had to be coaxed
public w ill be launched Friday night
the parish solicitation.
to go to Catholic parish high schools.
A s on last Friday night, when at
be broadcast. • Broadcasting over
at
the
Albany
hotel,
seeking
a
total
The objective is $100,000 with K O A w ill also take place on the fo l the mission fo r the married people
Today, they attend in great numbers.
And they are getting a splendid brand objective o f $100,000 with which to which to begin work o f construction lowing Sunday;, in the morning at one o f the most imposing spectacles
o f education.
begin the construction o f a separate o f the separate building fo r the acad the Mass officially opening Mission ever witnessed in the Cathedral, took
building fo r the academy, lliis is emy which the associanon o f colleges Week, when the Rev. F. Gregory place— the renewing with lighted
The bitterly bard work o f the required as a condition-precedent to requires fo r continued accrediting o f Smith w ill be the preacher, and at candles held a loft in their hands o f
teaching sisters in earning themselves continued accredited p o ^ o n o f Lor the college.
the services Sunday evening, at which their pledges o f fidelity to God,
The campaign, opening Friday Father Hugh L. McMenamin w ill county and the home— the service
degrees from standard colleges is etto as a college by the several na
wUl be repeated this Friday fo r the
having its effect. T o be a college stu tional associations which supervise n i^ t , January 27, w ill conthme with preach.
daily luncheons at the Albany all o f
The mission this week has rar- unmarried folks. And on Saturday,
dent while one is teaching is any such accrediting o f colleges.
next week with thq concluding or vic passed in attendance any previous also, there will be an impressive serv
thing but easy. No teacher, o f course,
About 150 persons, men and wo
dares allow himself to grbw^ stale at men, members o f all faiths, w ill com tory dinner Monday night, February missioP ever held in Denver. Despite ice before th e . altar o f the Blessed
bis books. But there is quite a bit prise the intensive working force o f 6. There is splendid civic spirit back the fact that 300 ex tia chairs are be Virgin, adoration o f the Blessed Sac
o f difference between private study the campaign, which w ill be headed o f the campaign, whose sneeess is ing used fo r seating the crowds, rament and Benediction.
and studying for a college degree. by George A . Collins, form er manager thereby assured.
The follow ing comprise the general
The burden carried by some of the o f health and welfare fo r the city and
teaching nuns in looking after their county o f Denver, now manager o f campaign committed: The Rt, m v . J.
Henry Tihen, Isidore Amter, John T.
pedagogical duties and in also attend City Park dairy.
Barnett, David C. Bayiess, lYederick
ing eoliege classes has been excasshre.
The executive committee o f seven
But our schools show the results. members, which has been working G. Bonfils, Thomas Botterill, Fred
erick J. Chamberlin, George A . Col
Today, we Catholics have a better
and meeting daily fo r three weeks,
average o f dagreod teachers in Am er consists o f Mr. Collins, chairman; lins, Franz A . Cramer, Patrick Crowe,
Craig Davidson, Tyson S. Dines, John
ica than the public school system.
John T. Barnett, J. Stanley Edwards, Dower, J, Stanley Edwards, Herbert
Paola, Kan,— ^Funeral services fo r Leavenworth county. His next as
David C. Bayless, Martin J. O’Fallon, Fairall, J. A. Gallaher, David E. Har the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas H. Kin signment was to Horton, Kans., whdbe
The parish priests also deserve Samuel £. Kohn, and Herbert-FairalL
lem, Charles S. Haughwout, Charles sella, LL.D., 71 years old, who died he was pastor three years. Then he
mouBtains o f credit. Every parish
Advance gifts work is in efaa^e A lfred Johnson, Francis J. Kirchhof, at'Providence hospital at Kansas City, was recalled to Leavenworth and fo r
high sebf>ol has priest teachers. These
o f Martin J. O’Fallon. The campaign Samuel E. Kohn, William R. McFar Kans., Jan. 17, were held here last seventeen years was Catholic chap
men have plenty o f work with thair chairman, in direct charge o f the land, W illiam P. MePhee, Oscar Malo,
Friday. H e had been in ill health lain at the National M ilitary home.
parochial duties. But they carry an
He served three years as pastor o f
soliciting army, is George A . Collins. R a li^ B. Mayo, Martin J. OTallon, since last March, follow ing a major
extra burden in order to help along
tile Sacred Heart church, Leaven
Clarence C. Moore is in charge o f Gustave J. Omauer, James Owen, operation.
Catholic education. And our poopla
daily programs, music and speaking, J. S. Pyeatt, Isadora Samuels, God
Msgr. Kinsella, up to the time he worth, after he was transferred from
appreciato the effort.
at the daily rallies. There are 36 fr e y Schirmer, Karl C. Schuyler, John became ill, was chaplain o f the Ursu- the National M ilitary home. In De
members o f the general campaign J. Sullivan, Thomas H. Tnlley, Henry line academy a t Paola, Kans, Prior cember, 1914, he was appointed to the
The Maltnes Conversations wer.a committee, representing all faiths and C. Van Schaack, Charles MacAUister to his appointment as chaplain o f the Paola pastorate, with Osawatomle and
discussed in most local Episcopal pul lines o f business, all extremely active. Willcox.
academy he served fiv e years as pas the state hosiptal as missions. While
pits last Sunday. One minister said
tor o f the H oly Trinity church, Paola. ^ t o r there he published a book,
that the Episcopal fold was not likely
He was bom February 1, 1854, in “ The History o f Our Cradle Land,”
to sacrifice liberty fo r efficiency
County Kilkenny, Ireland. He re treating o f the labors and difficulties
coming over to Rome. Our answer is
ceived his primary education in Ire o f the pioneer missionaries in Kansas
that there is freedom in truth. The
land.
He studied philospohy and and the subsequent history o f tho
only question worth censiflerinf in
theology in M t. St, Mary’ s college, Church.
regard to Christian Church govern
In recognition o f his serfices, Pope
Emmitsburg, Md. July 17, 1884, he
ment is, What kind o f govarnment
was ordained a priest with the Rt. Pins X I in 1922 alevated Father K in - '
did Christ establish? Rome has easily
Rev. John Ward, Bishop o f the Leav sella to the rank o f domestic prelate
the better o f the argument.
Gerald W . Johnson, in The Evening er. A professional society is always enworth diocese, at the Cathedral, to the PapaJ household, vrith the titlo
The same minister uttered a great Sun o f Baltimore, strikingly exposes in theory, i f not always in fact, Leavenworth, Kans.
o f monsignor.
truth when be said, that one must the endeavofs o f the National Edu headed by a particularly distinguished
He leaves a sister, Mrs. Alice Steck,
His first TOstorate was at the
member
o
(
the
profession.
The
cational
association
to
put
across
a
have a large sense o f humor to be
Cathedral.
He served there two Chicago, and four nieces, members o f
teachers,
on
the
contrary,
deliberately
federal education bill. Mr. Johnson,
a modern Episcopalian.
years. In connection with this pas the Sisters o f Charity in tho Leaven
who is one o f the editors o f the paper chose a president from among the torate he served the missions in worth diocese and in K en ^ ck y.
Tbe good pastor at St. Andrew’ s and a man o f no reljgions belief, does lowliest, presumably on the theory
church evidently believes that the not hesitate to say what the results that large numbers o f new members
Episcopal fold needs nothing but o f such an enacted bill w ill mean. would be drawn into the organization
recognition from tho Pope to be His entire article, under the heading, i f an elementary teacher were hon
come Roman Catholic.
Dr. Boll, ‘ "The Pedagogues’ Lobby,” is as fo l ored.
W hy a Large Monberihip?
o f faith healing fame, maintains that lows:
But what use has a purely profes
President Coolidge in his recent
the Episcopal denomination is still
wholly protastant. With kind words message to congress came out in fa  sional society fo r mere members?
for us, be nevertheless attacks some vor o f the movement to establish a Obviously, no use at all. It is the po
condition w ill be speedily improved.
(K . o f C. News Sheet)
o f ear doctrines. He needs to buy a department o f education, the head litical organization that needs votes.
Since Lindbergh le ft Mexico that Such improvement, however, w ill not
ten-cent catechism to see where we o f which shonld be a member o f the It is a political organization that the
Nation^ Educational association now countpr has been pretty much out o f change onr opinion o f Calles and his
president’s cabinet.
actually s.tand on some questions.
The chief advocate o f this measure functions most importantly, and the the picture. There is a general lull associates, nor w ill it arouse in us
W e would advise the rector o f St.
Andrew’ s to come over where he be is the National Educational associa movement to create a federal depart in talk o f the religions situation and vany extraordinary gratitude toward
the brutalities o f Calles. Optimists the gentlemen who trade in principles
longs. A man who loves the Sacra tion, an organization o f school teach ment o f education is its project.
This project is supported by Presi hope that out o f all the “ good w ill” as they would in cheese. W e know
ment of Penance, devotion to tbe ers, which was originally a sort o f
Blessed Vir|pn, the Holy Sacrifiee of cross between a labor union and a dent Coolidge in' his reference in the operation, there may come, in some little about the handling o f large a f
professional society such as the Amer m essa^ by one argument, namely, miracolons manner, a cessation o f fairs, but we read somewhere— pos
(Continued on Page 7)
ican Medical association, bnt which that since education is one o f the the persecution which has made life sibly it was in tha Constitution" o f
has o f late developed into a federal most important problems confronting a horrible nightmare fo r the Cath the United States— something about
lobby hardly less formidable than the the nation, therefore its dignity de olics o f Mexico. On January 10, The human rights. That, however, was
mands recognition by the fedc’^1 gov New York World piously published written long ago, when injustice was
Anti-Sidoon leagrue itself.
The National Educational associa ernment.
an editorial citing precedents upon injustice and not a “ problem,” when
tion has not fo r years had much claim
But that argument is essentially which the difficulties between the it was not the fashion to send a ty 
to be considered a professional society, hollow. Health is as important as Church and the Mexican government rant a staffed turkey and a bottle o f
interested mainly in the maintenance education, but it does not fo llow that might be adjusted". On January 15, wine and a good joke and a soggesCandlerqas day, Thursday, Febru o f high professional standards and the it is necessary to put a doctor in the W ill Rogers, in a syndicated article^ tion that it might be nice fo r him to
ary 2, will be observed at the Ca- improvement o f professional methods. cabinet in order to recognize the im suggested that'G overnor Smith, o f throw his victims a bone just to keep
thedrd with a Pontifical High Mass, But such claims as it might have had portance o f health. Religion is-an New York, be called upon to arrange them quiet. W e shall be very happy
at which the blessing o f the candles it surrendered at the last meeting, important element in the lives o f mil a settlement. W ill probably means to see the opportunity to practice
w ill take place. The Mass w ill be when the presidency was given over lions o f Americans, bnt shall we on well. The Catholics o f Mexico— and their religion restored to the Mexican
celebrated at_9 o’ clock. Services with to a pedagogue who, a fter years o f that account have a secretary o f re that means 90 per cent o f the popu people, but talk o f having that oppor
lation— have suffered more than tunity restored as a favor, and not as
the blessing o f candles will be held service, h u never risen higher than ligion and an established church?
enough. Everybody hopes that their a right, makes us just a little sick.
(Continued on Page 7)
the raiiks o f elementary s ^ o o l teach
in aU o f tha churches sof the city.

LISTENING IN

PONTIFICAL AND SOLEMN MASSES
TO OPEN MISSION WEEK, FEB. 5

Closing Exercises of Cathedral
Musion to Be Broadcast Sunday

Loretto Heights Campaign lor
$100,000 Will Be Launched Friday

Monsignor Thomas H. Kinsella,
Prominent Kansas Pastor, Dead

Editor, With No Religion, Against
Federal Department of Education

Silence on Mexican Question
Follows Lindbergh’s Visit There

Pontifical Mass
Candlemas Day

.--------- J-l

“ ^ ^ ^ 7 S * « » l Heart Aid Sdciely’.
Ckarity Oyer $4,000 iD 1927

Join
February Class
Students may start Bookkeep
ing.^ Shorthand or Comptometer
Courses in February. Day or
Evening School. Special classes also in Salesmanship and
Speed Dictation at n igh t
Start now and be ready fo r a
position daring the summer,
the best time o f the year to se
cure a place
.

DR. W . A. O’ CONNELL
Chiropractor

PAINLESS SYSTEM
In order to introduce himself and his
painless sy^em to the subscribers and
readers o f The Denver Catholic Reg
ister, Dr. O’ Connell is offering ex
amination and treatment free o f
charge to you, your relatives and
friends.
A ft e r making examination we are in
a position to say approximately how
many treatments you will need to cor
rect or cure your disease.

Sixty-eight-page Catalog mailed
upon request

Chiropractic cures diseases from and
through the brain and the nervous
systeni which is a continuation o f the
brain and supplies all parts o f the CO/fJYJMC/AL S C / fO O i
body. Regardless o f whether your
trouble is In the head, eyes, ears, Member o f Association o f Accredited
nose, throat, tonsils, shoulders, arms,
Commercial Sehoo&.
chest, back, hips, legs, heart, lungs,
liver, stomach, intestines, spleen, kid
Denver
neys or any other part o f the body, 1418 Glenarm St.
those parts are supplied with ijprve
energy from the brain and can be
BARNUM SHOE & DRY
helpea or cured through Chiropractic
GOODS STORE
Treatments. Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
You may phone for appoint Dry Goods fo r the Whole Family.
School Supplies

ment or coll at 247 Steel Bldg.,
Comer 16th and W ei ton Streets

JOHN SPRINGER
3417'-19 W . 7th A rt),

Phone So. 7743

AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE
Call Main 6412 or Main 6413 foE
Clayton Coal— forked lump and egg
Boulder Valley— forked lump and egg
Steam Coals.
Lowest Market Prices

ELK COAL CO.
YO U R C O A L DEALERS

Eatabliahed 1896

3715 Downing

COUNTRY CLUB CLEANERS A N D DYERS

I

a

CLEANING-^ YEINO—r e p a ir in g
Lner E. Claca*. Prop.

I f It Look* U k » New— Wo Di4 H.
1115 E ««t 4lh Avenuo
Phonoor Soutfc *400—South B44S-J

n

u

i i n

u

u

n
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M

n

n
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THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
•

CHARI*ES A. DeSELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D FEED
3 6th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Office Telephone Chatapa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Oar Qo«Uty of Shoe Repetrin* Douhlte'tfac Life
of • Fair of Shoe, end Mean* Real Economy
and Comfort. Rea*oneble Price*.
1829 Curtl* St.
Tabor 3S0I

Macaluso Bros.

75c

H ALF SOLES

LE A T H E R . PANCO ,
/ O
USKIDE
Put on W hile You W ait; Price Good Every Day

C

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
!■ d i . Loop k k r k . *

________________ I5 d i

L .W 7 .n w

C

LEANERS AN D DYERS—
TRIANG LE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces
-

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

R o b ln so n -N ortoii
— Ineorporated—

Main 2776-2777

777 Broadway

/-

Si

Thur8day» January.26, 1928

Telephene. Main 6413

PA G E T W O

GOOD Y E A R
SERVICE STATION
G O O D Y E A R m.

GOOD W E A R

i

(St. Rosa o f Uma's Parish)
The annual aid-w inter parish beneat the D eahaa theater will be
held on Tuesday, Feb. 7. nndon: the
aaspices o f the S t Rose o f Lima
Pariah aaaoeietion. The ticket comroittefl has again chosen as ita effldent ehalrr^n Edward H. Langfield. The patron an o f the man
my
i t Rose's pari
ends o f St
generous friends
u earnestly solicited.
A
proper
sanctuary carpet and a vestment case
hmre never been acquired by this new
parish and it is hoped that this benen t w ill finance them.
The Parish association re-elected
its officers, including Mr. Bohanna as
president, fo r the third term. Mrs.
Wm. Walsh was re-elected president
o f the A ltar and Rosary* society, BJrs.
Bryer, vice president; Mrs. Giiiies,
treasurer, and Mrs. Bowe, secretaiy.
The A lta r and Rosary sod ety has
taken memberehip in the Diocesan
Council o f Cathobc Women, and was
represented a t the recent convention
by Mrs. Walsh and Mrs. Bowe as
delegates.
Owing to the careful management
o f the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Boor, Mrs. Frank Moran is recover
ing from a very serious illness.
The Diocesan union Junior H oly
Name pep committee had its monthly
meeting at the parish hall on Friday
evening last and made plans fo r some
unusual activities fo r the spring and
summer months.

The report o f the Sacred Heart A id
•odety fo r the year 1927 showe that
12,046.30 in caw,^1699 in food, in
cluding flfty-eeren Chiistmas baskets;
$933.60 in clothing, and $103 in
house furnishings were distributed by
the society. There
Tnoi were 124 persons
taken care of, direction given fo r the
care o f ten other persons by other
agencies, eight persons placed in ihstitutions and otherwise assisted and
899 cases were investigated by Mrs.
John Lorits and her committee. Mrs.
H. F. Prendergsst and her committee
made 628 n im en ts. The sewing committes makes garments fo r men,
women and children, and layettes To
welcome the new bom. Forty-three
letters o f condolence were written
and fo rty n ew sp ^er notices were
published inform ing members and
their friends o f the work carried on
by the society.
The society inquires into the spirit
ual w elfare o f the charges. In the
ast year, three persons were brought
ack to God, and one adult was re
ceived Into the folds o f the Church
through its efforts.
Ofilcers give their time willingly.

Investigators their time, use o f their
cars, and frequently personal nwney,
while the sem ng committee ia^busy
with its troubles, all to demonstrate
tho work o f the society.
The oflBceta are Mrs. G. P. Hackethal, president; Mrs. C. P.
financial secretary, and Mrs. John J.
Dean, treasurer.
Tho Sacred Heart Aid society was
organized thirty-six years ago by a
little group o f women who united
their efforts fo r the cause o f human
ity; Only two o f the group remain,
Mrs. E. M. DuBois and Mrs. M. C.
Johnson. Since then the society has
increaMd to 350 members, and is
recognized as a potent factor in civic
socy‘ a1l service.
_______
The object o f the society is to re
lieve the poor. Each case reported
is thoroughly investigated by a c o i^
mittee o f women instnicted in the
work, and when the society’s financial
help is not sufficient it brings in
other agendcs to help make the case
comfortkble.
The monthly checks are delivered
to the charges personally, thereby
g ^ n g a personal touch.

Catholic leadership is o f prime im
OVER 800 A TTE N D
portance, a cause eminently worth
LEADERSHIP SCHOOL while. And with these emisaries o f
Satan at work in schools so must
(Continued from Page I )
we be busy form ing God’s soldiers
detail o f execution, the organization there.”
W A N T S NEW “ G O A T ’ TO
fo r spiritual leaderdiip.
“ I t is well worth while.” Leaning
T A K E SM ITH’S PLACE
The idea which Father Lord came heavily on these words and those
to impart is one which has grown and others, “ I have faith in American
(Continued from P ig e 1)
matured out o f bis many years o f youth," Father Lord goes on to con
Methodist minister created so much experience in the classroom and
vince his youthful hearers o f their
coniroent that w e would like to follow especially in the field o f dramatics.
privilege and duty to ar'.’st in tho
it up with a Catholic side. Do you “ I believe in our American youth,” cause, to fight and win
God. And
know o f any priest who could so such says Father Lord ; and the look that since w ar is no haphazard affdir
an article?
accompanies these words is bom o f there must be np-to-date method.
I will be grateful fo r your help.
intense conviction. Then he goes on
W ith this the text-book is opened,
Sincerely,
to say that in many dramatic the blackboard begins to live as the
ventures that called fo r the expend master shows his eager class “ how to
Associate Editor.
iture o f thousands o f dolla.s. and fo r do it.” This “ how to do it” is the
The Reply
difficult preparation he had repeated theme o f the m ajority o f the classes.
W e sent the follow ing long reply ly cast the burden upon youthful In Father Lord's hands the school
lo r the editor’s attention and print it shoulders and they had never disap organization fo r spiritual activity be
in order that a dozen marked copies pointed him. “ Given responsibility gins to glow with life.
can be sent to other magazine editors and a plan to fo llow onr young men
There is no upsetting o f existing
who are at present busily engaged and women do not fa il,” were words organizations. Whatever has been ac
in work along the lines o f m y New that expressed his same “ credo” in complished is retained and built upon
York friends;
another way.
and expanded to admit o f other ex-,
Needless to say, then, in 1926 Fa cellent activities. The director and
Dear M is s ------ :
Your letter o f Jannaiy 10 at ther Lord was appointed to the editor officers o f the sod a li^ or Student
hand. I doubt i f any priest would ship o f The Queen’s W ork, the o f Spiritual council remain the guiding
write the type o f an article you sag-' ficial organ o f the sodalities, and to force as before, but their field o f
gest.
Practically all priests keep the n n e ra l directorship o f sodalities responsibility is widened by the ap'
aloof from politics. The subject is in the United States, he saw the pointment o f those same officers as
as much taboo with priestly writers great opportunity. I f youth can ac- chairmen o f subordinate committees
complish so mneb in other lines o f whose other members are not in the
as from the pulpit.
endeavor why not bring this talent snpreme council. In this w ay thirty
Even i f one would write an article
to bear in the cause o f God? The five members or more are brought
oi\ the general subject you suggest I
heart o f the director was on fire. The into the active planning fo r the work
know he would not write along the
work o f organization was a stagger o f the school.
Though other sub
■ “You say, "O‘ n A lS m itb
lines you ask.
ing thought, yot not too great fo r the ordinate committees may be added as
and bis position in regard to religion courage o f him whose love fo r our
need requires, Father Lord has as
and politics.”
But everyone knows
schools had conceived the “ Pageant yet found it more practical to dwell
A1 Smith’s religion and his politics. o f Youth” and “ Alm a Mater.” Nor
mostly on the ones already partially
He is a professing Catholic and an would his message go out only to
organized,
undiluted Democrat.
those schools with already organized
On these he concentrates and
Again you add: “ That he has not sodalities but to every camp o f Cath
shows the youthful enthusiasts “ how
and will not use the Church in polirics olic training. Then, from the written
to do it." I f God is to be known
and not only that, but that the Church invitation and appeal, he assume.d the and fought fo r, the soldier mqst
would not want him to.” W hat sense burden o f a personal preUminaty call know Him who brought God to earth,
is there in w riting along such a hack at every school within the efrenit. Christ onr L o r ^ and to know Christ
neyed line? Mr. Smith has served The consequence has been, that, from we must go to Him in His Eucharistic
four terms as governor o f the largest a hundred and fifty deiegates in his Presence. N o t only that, it is there
state in the union. Has he used the first school, the attendance has we are to find our strength and in
Church in politics or has the Church iprown till again fo r the third,, time spiration.
I f this is so, we most
used him? The very question carries [ligh w ater mark was reached here in come to know one another in the
its own refutation.
Denver when, over eight hundred fight. Some one must tabulate the
Questions like these are unjust both gathered to break Omaha’a record o f number o f Communions, visits, etc.
to Mr. Smith and the Catholic Church. 650 and that o f Kansas City, 450.
Motives must he kept before our eyes
It is just a little higher thim asking
One who was not present would by the use o f that means which no
one to write on: “ I f A1 Smith is naturally imagine that little or noth business man, even the “ error-proof”
elected president will he beat his w ife ing could be accomplished with such Henry Ford, can consistently ignore
or w ill his w ife beat him?” No doubt large numbers, but it is a remarkable and keep in the figh t
by this time some o f the boys in the fact that the students go t the mes
Father Lord paid a glow ing tribute
hinterland have heard from the rab- sage. That was the verdict o f an to that organization w hidi from its
bie-roosers that Smith beats his w ife interested faculty member who was conception in the mind o f an enthus
or has other unedifying practices, so forced to miss one o f the classes. A t iastic seminarian has grown and
why not take them up?
the beginn ii^ o f the next class he fructified so wonderfully in so short
agreeably surprised, in answer a time, the Catholic Students’ Mis'Ihe great trouble with many o f was agreeably
these subjects is that you dignify to questions from the platform, to Sion Crusade.
His conclusion is,
cheap calumny by answering it. As hear the matter o f the preceding ses why not more such activities? Why
a matter o f fa ct you convert no one. sion repeated in chorus from the not make this one even more active
Anyone with brains and experience benches.
The other committees came in fo r
One o f the best features o f the their share and Father Lord is con
knows what A1 Smith is and stands
fo r; and anyone with the slightest course ,is the repeated motivating vinced thkt once the students get
education and tolerance knows that that is constantly being inserted. started thinking fo r themselves along
no Church is more a loo f from politics Never were the opportunities so these lines the progress' will be as
than the Catholic Church. The others great, either fo r good or e v il Never tounding. The organization is not
will hold their bigoted views no m at was there greater need o f professing intended to increase the woric o f the
Most o f the committees
ter who tries to convince them and an artive faith than today when there director.
However
i f the party expounding happens to Mre Organizations with no other will function separately.
be a priest they will immediately ex motive fo r their existence but to war the chairmen have the obligation o f
claim the “ hirelings o f the Pope are on God. N o t to be in the fight fo r submitting their proposed develop
tricky.”
W hy only recently when God is to be against God. Hence ments to the .director.
There will, no donbti be a ^ o d ly
Mr. Cadman, president o f the Feder
nlation; Catholics in cabinet, zero. number who have their misrivings
ation o f Protestant Churches, ex
The senate numbers'’96* members; 5 about the success o f the plan. Father
claimed that he saw no objection to
are Catholics. The score— Catholics, Lord says most emphatically, during
A1 Smith fo r president, he was de
20 per cent o f population; Catholics the course o f his explanations, that
nounced fa r and wide as a “ Jesuit in
in senate, a littie over 5 per cent. only where there is enthusiastic work
disguise.
'Ihe house o f representatives numbers an d co-operation evidenced will sue
I f you must have such an article.
428 members; Catholics number 25. cess attend the efforts. He has had
why not carry a statement that you
Score— Catholics, 20 per cent o f too much experience with organiza
searched high and low to get a priest
ri<
population; about 6 per cent o f mem tion to assume too rosy an attitude.
to w rite ‘ it, but either they were not
bers o f the house. Moreover, Cath Hence the repeated question to his
interested in the subject or else they
olics go on year after year voting fo r hearers, ’^ h o la going to do all
took it as a joke.
The Catholic
Protestants without raising a religious this?” To which the response unfail
Church, as a matter o f fact, is no
question.
ingly came back, “ W e are.”
And
more interested in Mr. Smith and his
Catholics, o f course, ace decidedly Father Lord is convinced that, given
job than it is in Mike Sweeney, the
under-represented, yet they are ac the enconragement and benefit o f the
tra ffic cop in New York.
cused o f being in politico—aye, seek judgment o f their elders, the youth
Here is a rather humorous incident
ing to have the Pope in the cabinet fu l enthusiasm o f our school boys and
which I have on good autherity. You
What a joke. Now, here’s where your p rls w ill he the chief factor after
know that fo r ten years the Klan has
article comes in: About 90 members the grace o f God in fitting ihem fo r
considered itself as fighting the Pope.
o f the senate and about 400 members the struggle which the most conserv
From the rostrum, in the secret meet
o f the house are Protestants. More ative cannot but sense in the near
ing, in the woods and in the.pres8 the
over, over 80 per cent o f both houses offing. Jnst how fa r they will sneP o j^ has been chsllenged and van
are Masons, and the latter represent ceed in the fight w ill depend largely
quished. They had him greatly wor
about 3 per cent o f the population. on the attitndes that have been creat
ried, bigoted spell-binders said, pre
W hy not ge t some minister, or per ed and fortified in their youthful
paratoxy to passing the hat to save
haps Masonic leader, to- write an ar souls. I t is ours to hope that the
America. About three years ago
ticle on one o f the follow ing subjects; wonderful enthusiasm which pupils
certain Archbishop in this country re
“ Genera! Dawes, i f elected, will and directors labored together so
ceived a letter from Catholic Church not use the Protestant Episcopal earnestly to prepare fo r this struggle,
officials in Rome which was some Chnrch in politics and the Church
w ill perriat and grow. I t is a cause
thing like this: “ W e have heard that would not want him to. The Masons fo r the success o f which all must
a cross was publicly burned in your who have such a large proportion pray, and labor.
archdiocese. What organization or o f members in conpress will not
Father Lord departed Sunday night
men would so desecrate the symbol of use him or he they.”
The same fo r his S t Louis office, where the
Christianity? W e would like to know ^ tto fo r Hoover, Reed, McAdoo, cares o f the busy editor await him.
what, i f any, society, would do such Willis, etc. I don’t know i f any o f This work set in order, he will
a thing?” They, in Rome, who were these men belong to a church, but journey to the Pacific coast where he
being so strenuously fought, had they arc not Catholics and therefore will spend some weeks in extending
never even heard o f the Elan, and can be and w ill be listed as Prot the organization to the schools o f
doubtless by now they have forgotten estants, whether they go to Church Seattle, Spokane, San Francisco and
such a society exists.
or not, and therefore are eligible fo r Los Angeles. W ith the exception o f
Yon realize the Pope and the Cath the presidency. The same goes with Detroit, which he will organize be
olic Church are being used by the Masonry. H ow do these boys— mind fore his departure fo r the ‘West, most
Klan and others to gather some easy you I ’m not kicking— get and control o f the central cities have been risited
money. Whether it be Mr. Smith, practically all the great national o f and have whole-heartedly adopted the
parochial schools, marriage laws, etc., fices when they represent such
plan.
J
the Church is dragged in, against its small percentage o f tne population?
will, as a good talking point.
You are supposed
ippos
to have a live.
London.— The new Catholic “ Who's
Noow, here is a better subject fo r outspoken,
magazine. Who”
likta A lfre d
Noyes,
dis
‘Miffierent”
an article. The Catholics represent W ell, here’s your chance.
A t least tinguished poeti stating that he was
a little over 20 per cent o f the popu give us a different tune than the one received into the Church in 1927.
lation o f the United States. The pres your letter suggests.
Mr. Noyes last year married Mrs.
ident is not a Catholic, neither are
Mary Angela Weld-Blundell (nee
With regards, I remaip.
any o f the eleven cabinet members.
M ayne), but his conversion was not
Managing Editor. previously announced here.
Score— Catholics, 20 per cent o f pop-
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W here to 5hop in the
Annunciation Parish

Drop in and “ ga*”
with

York 9244

CANARY DRUG
COMPANY

Cap. Lavelle
He’s not an “ oily
gasfier.
Just soils good Oil and
Gas and gives prompt
and. courteous service.

York 9244

For Immediate Delivery

“A

Bird fh r Servlea”

Com er 36th and Gilpin
Y ork 9244

Y erk 9244

Comer o f W e»t 44th

East Denver’ s Largest Drug Store

and Tejon

F R A N K L IN PH A R $ «A C Y

Baptie
Chevrolet Co.
Downtown Sales and Service

Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
34th and Franklin
Keystonn 1783
Prescriptions Filled According to
Your Doctor’s Orders by a
Registered Pharmacist
“ Immediate D elivery”

RUSTS PH A R M A C Y
C om er 19th and California

1437 Cleveland Place
Main 3088

Across From H oly Ghort Church

(0pp . Civic Center)

Complete Drug Store Siqiplihe

See D. W. Brady

Preacriptions Carefully Filled

Parish Representative
1240 Bannock Street
Home Phono, Chempe 8368

BROTHERS
PH A R M A C Y
PR E S C R IP TIO N S C A R E F U L L Y
F IL L E D
D on't F orget the Number
Phone Champa 9241-9242

Western Novelty
Company

3301 Larimer

Wholesale

THE VOGUE

Dollih Blanket* end
Preminm MarchendUe
Complete Line o f Stippliee
fo r Beseera end C o M re tion*— ^Denco Noveltfe*

CLEANERS A N D DYERS
Cleaning— ^Repairing— ^Dyeing—
Tailoring
W e Call F or and D eliver 3504 E u t T w elfth Avanne
Telephone, Y erk 7633

Catalog on Request to
Churches and Organ
izations
1924 Lewronco Street
Denver, Celor|do

Hemstitching, 5c Yard

D IN T Y MOORE’S

, N eatly Done
Real Button Holes— Low P ri:es
Pleating and Covered Buttena

— fo r Good Eats, Good Beer gnd
Prompt Serv.ee.
*

New York Pleating & Button
Company

Plenty o f Parking Space

Comer 11th and West Colfax
THE A W . CLARK
DRUG CO M PAN Y
C om er Eighth Avenne and
Santa Fa Drive
Phone South 114
E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS

P A R K H ILL PLUM BING AN D
H E ATIN G CO.
Repairing a Specialty
Service When You W ant It
J. F. S T A H L , Manager
Dependable Installktion

Main 7982

1523 S le «t

S. & S. G ARAG E
Expert Repairing
O n 'A ll Make* o f Cara.
Onr Prices W ill Surprise You
W IL L IA R D B A T T E R Y S T A T IO N
482 Soutk Broadwajr
Pkone*— ^Nighta, So. 680S-R-~
Shop, South 5921
Give U i a Trial

Ijinten A Johnaon Music Co.
V ictor Orthhphonic
Brunswick Panatrope and Records
A tw atsr Kent Radios
'" ‘Piaaoa, Playar* and Gratnd*
Tuning, Repairing and Reflnishing
Open Evenings
84 So. Broadway Phone, South 4588

Morphy Bj^be.| Ine.

4630 E u t 23rd Ave.* Denver
M iller, Peaa. and Fiak Tire*
Preat-O-Lita Bettavioa
Authorized Crosly Radio Agents o f
W est Denver

L. C. TULLOH, Service SUtieti
538 Saate Fa Dr.

Pkone Se. 1752-W

B E R T I^ DE W OLFE
Scientific Chiropodiat
Gradoat* of tlk* SebeoLof Ckiropodr
of N * « Totlt
AaaodlaU Ohlnpodl*ta
Woltor Graham— Sa**«ll Boyd
I4 te Court Place.
Phea* Taber U l t

WE MOVE
Frame Honve* and Caraga*
For Sarvice—M AIN 1S40
tStb aad Wrltoa St*.

AVRORA

M URPHY'S CH ILI PARLOR
Famoos fo r Onr Chicken Tsmales,
Chile a id Toasted Sandwiches
Special Attention to Theator Partioe
Boar on Draught
No. 5 Broadway

Phone, Se. S489-W

CHAS. KIENZLE
Cebinet Mekinij^, Furniture
. Repeinng
Picture fu m in g , Saw Filing, Tool
and Lawn Mower Grinding, Smssors
Sharpening, K ey Setting
17 East Haapdou Avanu*
Phono Englewood 84-J

William E. Ruttell
G ILLILAN D CLEANING
A N D TAILO R IN G
Rellaiag Oar SpacU ltj
“ A s Good A s the Best, and Better
Than the R e s i”
Banaatt'Hnffamitk, Managar
Special Attention to Parcel Post
Orders.
3484 W . S8tk Arm., at Lewall Bird.
You Call Gallup 6958— W a Com*

USE
CORBETT'S
ICE
CREAM

WOOD

CHAR

Co k e

CO AL

-

o m C K ! I S t l WBLTUN s m t t T
FHONBSi M AIN SSS. BSS. SST

CASA PEDUZZI
Italian Dinners
^ c e lle n t Cnisin's
*
Private Dining Rooms fo r PsstiSs 4
Ravioli— Spsghstti— ^Tagliarinl
Mrs, P. Fednzsl, Prop,
1413 Pearl St.
Phene Y erk IT T l- W

I

ERIELUMP
— Colorado
lignite coal.

Saturday, Sunday. Monday,;
January„28, 29, 30
C lara'R ow and
- Buddy . Rogers in
“ GET YOUR M AN”
Tuesday and Wednesday,
Jah. 81, Feb. 1

Now ^0-^® a ton

Esther Ralsten and
N e il Hamilton in
"T H E

The Rio Grande Fuel Co.

I

Second and Sente Fe

S P O T LIG H T ’^ "

Thursday and Friday,
Fsl>ruaify 2 and 3
Thomas Meighan in
“ T H E C IT Y GONE W ILfa”

South 56
[P A T R O N IZ E

OUR A D V E R T IS E R *

;,ThU f^«r.

PA G E THKEE

Telephone, Main S413

if2 i

MASS MEETING TO
TO ENTERTAIN DISCUSS BUILDING

from the building commfttec_ e»f the
H oly Name society. A ll Hie differen t
■phases o f the situation fo r and
against will be brought out at the
meeting on Sunday night.
On ^ t o r d a y night, the P.-T.A, ^ 1
bold a grand social in the community
hall and will feature the ^ lo r a d o
Royal orchestra, card playing and
prizes so that all who care to partici
pate will be assured arr enjoyable
evening’s entertainment.
The A ltar and Rosary society meetill be held on
ing o f next week wdll

Thursday afternoon at two o’ clock
instead o f Wednesday.
A compli
mentary luncheon to members o f the
society w ill be held.
The P.-T.A . meets on Friday a fter
noon at three o’clock.
Sunday, the fifth Sunday, w ill be
dedicated to those who have not yet
this month approached the Sacra
ments, in order that monthly Com
munion will be ©"bserved by everyone
in the. parish.
Among the new arrivals in the par
ish is Mrs. Ruby Jane Schenck o f

3529 W<‘ 44th avenue, who has ar
rived from at. Philomena’a parwh
with her daughter, Helen Marie, and
her brother, Mr. Knox, and his son,
Richard.
The parish is happy to welcome
James O’Driscoll back from bis Cali
fornia trip. , He returned last week.
The MissCT DcNave w ill entertain
the members o f the Young Ladie.s’
.sodality as ar compliment to Agnes
Moon at their home at 3100 W est
37tb avenue on Monday evening o f
next week.

P e k in f, Chin*.— ^Th# l^ M rirt
; A H ^ IN G S C H O O L '
o f tljni city hat publixh^ recently ih i
—
I
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Ciuiw »* * booklet outlining ih* hi»-1 ‘ f , olorado, Rprinft.— A b n jeflt card
„ ‘
<St. Joseph’s Parish)
w y and parpos«o o f the P o n tific a l. p*
A t the mass meeting on this Sun
/*” * “ * Propagat'-on o f iho , Jli
day evening, which promises to be
erening. J
Jaaoary
*
It is ,th« policy o f a nuinher j ) erenmg.
a a oa n 26. in S t ' ' » promised to its friends by the Drathe
biggest In the history o f the par
It* Chioa in reatnd their Mary's aaditorium. 'n ic pmcaeds of ; maiic and Social club for February
t-BTiiMn people th n o g k this Papal ' thi« a ffa ir wllj b« given to St. Mary's , fi. The one-act play, in it* manifold ish, the people o f 8t| Catherine's will
a w « y that Mcordin'g to the Catholic ^hool.
It la rra tifyin g to sea the
form and subtle pointedness, has determine whether or not they will
*"**• the faith » soroething to he , jotmir women o f this sodality interbuild an addition to' their school this
P »»«*d on to others, e^en at great ' osted in such a ‘ worthy
institotion, boen entrusted to the care o f Leo spring, as announced by the pastor
»y
aaonffce.
v
.
and it is hoped they w ill receive the Donovan end Bert McOloakcy. They last .Sunday in response to a letfer
co-operation o f all Catholics o f the) understand the various ca.st*. The
community.
two leaders will open the evening
j
The students o f
Mary's were
with a play dialogue called “ Moon
I entertained by the freshmen a t as
shine.”
“ Moonihine” verj' clearly
sembly last Friday. The freshmen
Official
brings out the advantage o f w it and
did very well in their first attempt
wisdom over a slow mind and ignor
DcaTvr
■at. public speaking. Those who made
Eurnoaui
N. C.
Hoir
mimarr
Tntal
Univ*r»lty
Cats*Orphu
ance. It is well written and acted.
R «n «f
Cathnlle
Wtifara
Lasd
do» of CoUsetloa
. “
*«U«(
SMS«PLACE
speeches were: Loretto Reinecke,
1»Z7
CeUecHoa
Srallcam
Fund
I’ ^ed Carnations,” the second piece,
CharltlM
Cal!«ction Coancll
FaHh
■wnt
Antoinette BensbeMf, Marie Caronis a play o f charm and beauty. Joe
ean. Matt Butler, Bob Vandenburg, Dwyer displays all the elements o f a
D EN VER
Lawrence Reinecke, Tom Sullivan,
600.00
3,574.35
800.00 $ 175.00 1 260.00 $ 160,00 $100.00 $ 69.60 $ _____$ 429.75
C A T H E D R A L ................... | 800.00
300.00
refined gentleman and Kathleen CarRobert Dixon, Charles Hvde, George mody is the modem American ^ 1 ,
___ _
188.50
30.00 . 25.00
30.00
85.00
1,098.50
260.00
80.00
A N N U N C IA T IO N ...........
250.00
120.00
40.00
Dodge, Lawrence Arm ijo, Herbert
10.00
6.70
100.,50
12.00
60.70
464.90
116.00
25.00
25.00
BLESSED SAC RAM EN T..
116.0.0
26.00
free, easy, confident. Rick McbfichHartman, Joseph Thompson, Ray
20.00
30.35
89.75
30.00
103.00
66.00
800.00
1,083.10
300.00
100.00
46.00
olas has pTayed many roles but in H O L Y F A M IL Y ........ ......
mond Medley and Carlos Lopez.
156.60
60.00
50.0C
102.82
2,284.42
250.00
125.00
650.00
100.00
660.00
160.00
none does he appear to so great ad H O L Y G H O S T ............. ..
Essays fo r a Mission Essay con
20.50
9.00
7.00
6.00
a■1•■ ■
5.00
80.00
80.00
10.60
6.60
18.00
241.50
vantage and he does' in this. It is a H O L Y R O S A R Y ....... —
test, siJonsored by the Loretto Heights
6.00
15.00
20.00
6.00
6.00
106.00
25.00
106.00
10.00
. 5.00
MT. C A R M E L....................
300.00
fine sketch and all will join in the
unit, for the state p f Colorado, were
8.5.00
76.00
76.00
20.00
20.00
—
-—
25.25
20.00
320.25
chorus in acclaiming it excellently .P R E S E N T A T IO N --------sent to headquarters last week. Eng154.00
SACRED H E A R T _______
154.00
done. “ The Man in the Boulder Hat”
A
iirh pupils o f the high school and
—
gives one an insight into how plays tS T . A N N E ’S ...... ....... ......
junior high competed in the high
ST. C A JE T A N 'S ........... .
60.00
12.05
5.40
7.8“0
~6.75
Tsd
23M
edrd'd
162.00
are acted, t lie participants are all
school and junior high division. ’The
66.48
i4.i'd
34.99
ST. C A T H E R IN E ’ S ___ __
250.00
29,00
260.00
72.62
37.00
6‘ i.dd
795.09
tried, and true actors. They have exsubject.of the riuay was: “ Colorado’s
ST. D O M IN IC ’S ........... ...
200.00
25.00
200.00
75.00
50.00
58.76
16.65
81.25
35.00
55.00
796.65
periienced in replity what they now
Duty to the Home and Foreign Mis present as a play. With “ The CamST. E L IZ A B E T H ’S .........
50.26
22.50
226.00
225.00
45.00
44.20
33.12 150.00
60.00
31.00
876.07
sion."
, 40.00
ST. F R A N C IS DE SALE S ’
600.00
75.00
75.00
183.25
75.00
500.00
125.00
163.93
■■ •
1,727.18
berloy Triangle” the evening will
___
The girls’ basketball team came o ff come to a close. This is a character
ST. JAM ES’ .......... ..........
26.00
10.00
26.00
18.50
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
16.50
135.00
IAS SOUD A S THE P Y R A M ID S
victorious in a tilt with the Deaf and play. The variety o£ the plays make
ST. JOHN’ S ............ ;........
120,00
45.00
120.00
26.00
63.00
21.00
20.00
16.00
97.25
54.00
581.25
____ _
Blind institute last week by a score
ST. JOSEPH’S (C.SS.R.)
10.00
170.00
170.00
23.00
50.00
5.00
10.80
12.00
115.00
565.80
an evening o f exceptional pleasure.
_____
o f 34 to 14.
60.00
12.96
15.00
14.40
13.26
10.60
15.40
34.00
165.60
And as an added attraction a quar ST. JOSEPH’S (Polish)....
✓
Mrs. Mark J. Sweany and daughter
ST. LE O ’ S
............. 136.00
20.00
136.00
20.00
10.00
50.00
50.00
106.00
25.00
551.00
tette augmcntedjby Ernie Berberich
Claire have recovered from an attack
ST. LO U IS ’ ................. .
60.00
10.00
60.00
30.00
40.00
10.00
—
10.00
60.00
46.00
295.00
and Arnold S h^tler will render a
o f flu, and are able to be about again.
ST. M A R Y
number o f selections between the
Mrs. W alter Colburn, 424 Cheyenne
M A G D A LE N E IS.... .
60.00
16.00
50.00 '
20.00
15.00
15.00
10.00
5.00
22.26
26.00
227.25
acts. These sodg men, drilled and
ST. P A T R IC K ’ S __ ______
road, is critically ill of pneumonia.
150.00
60.00
150.00
125.00
50.00
40.00
40.00
20.00
149.45
50.00
834.45
accompanied by;'Miss Helen Reilly,
1
ST.
P
H
IL
O
M
E
N
A
’S
.....
..
Miss Esther Colbert, who recently
350.00
350.00
67.50
76.80
160.00
90.96
60.00 136.08
166.00
151.72
17th and Lawrence
1,607.05
are an evening’s entertainment by fS T . ROSE OP L IM A ____
___
36.00
17.50
underwent a throat operation at
10.00
5.00
20.00
10.00
6.90
5.00
30.00
25.00
vl 63.50
themselves. Tickets fo r both the play
.
ST. TH ER ESE’ S ......... :...
25.00
11.90
Glockner hospital, has returned to her
26.00
16.85
19.00
11.90
109.65
and the card party have been sent to
SOUTH DENVER
ST. V IN C E N T DE P A U L ’S
100.00
home.
100.00
20.32
20.00
22.52 ■ 2'8.36
12.00
6.43
47.24 '
40.00
396.87
— the
members.
Concentration
in
dis
EVERGREEN NURSERY
A K R O N ....... ...... ...... ......
26.00
Rev. E. B. Connolly, O.M.I., as
25.00
posing o f the tickets w ill mean suc fA L A M O S A ___ _
O. S. Folkner, Prop.
_____
1.......
sistant pastor o f Sacred Heart church, cess fo r this event.
—
A S P E N ___ ____ __________
20.00
1.40
20.00
1.60
2.00
1.46
*T .26
1.10
has returned a fter a visit o f several
isTod
F o r e a t r y — L a n d s c a p in g
~63L75
The card party yiven under the
____
BOULDER .......
160.00
160.00
8.00
35.00
25.00
10.00
8.00
9.00
32.00
weeks at- his home in Lowell, Mass.
Evergreen Trees fo r Potting and
427.00
auspices o f the Married Ladies’ .sodal B R IG H TO N ..... ...............
____
76.00
15.86
75.00
19.10
,22.61
11.95
18.40
11.12
84.15
Porch Boxes, Parits and Lawns
333.08
Miss Cepile Connolly o f Mattapan, ity last week on Wednesday evening
B R IS TO L ...... ......... .:____
3.15
4.13
3.60
1.86
2.35
—
A ll Sizes
Insured Trees Mass., is a risitbr in the city. Sliss
15.08
—.... ,
was
a
grand
success.
High
five
and
f
B
R
U
S
K
__________________
Reasonable Prices
Connolly is a cousin o f Father E. B.
fim
hundred
were
the
games
played.
tC A L H A N ....... ........ ...... .
—
—
—
—
—
Res.. 323 W . Florida Phone, So. 7768 Connolly, O.M'.I.
A prize was given at each table. The iC A N O N C IT Y _______ ___
136.00
60.00
id.od
205.00
Miss Ruth Martin, daughter o f attendance prize, a beautiful hand
C A S T L E R O C K _________
25.00
10.00
26.00
1 6 .^
6.00
16.00
5.00
—
7.00
O fficial Watch Inspectors
—
107.00
Mrs. Emm* Crowley o f Canon City, made center-piece donated by Mrs.
Union Pacific, Rock Island, and Frederick Oem o f Denver, son o f Martin Boinmelyn, was awarded to fC E N T R A L C IT Y ...... ......
C H E YE N N E "W E L L S ___
25.00
—
—
----- •
25.00
---Mrs. Ellen Oem o f this city, were Mr. A . Gruber. Mrs. Kenz won a
C. ^ S., Burlington.
COLO. S P’G S( Broadmoor)
10.00
33.00
43.00
married Saturday, Jan. 14, at St.
75.00
COLO. SP’ GS(Corp.Ch’sti)
fine luncheon set, also donated by
6.00
76.00
* 10.00
6.00
8.00
3.00
2.00
16.00
201.00
Mary’ji rectory, the Rt. Rev. Mon Mrs. Bommelyn. A home-made cake,
____
COLO. S P’GS(SacM H eart)
60.00
60.00 # -----100.00
signor
Raber
officiating.
Mr.
and
Jewplers
_____
COLO. S P’G S(St, M ary’» ) „
very prettily decorated with hearts,
300.00
300.00
110.00
ed.'dd
120.00
100.00
40.00
10.00
25.00
1,055.00
Mrs.
J.
C.
Bowen,
sister
and
brother526 16th S tCONEJOS .........................
60.00
diamonds, spades and clubs, was won
6.24
12.25
60.00
8.25
4.25
10.75
14.00
-— .
175.74
in-law o f the groom, were the attend by Mrs. A. Seubert. The ladies o f tC R A IG ..... ......................
ants.
CRESTED
B
U
T
T
E
____
25.00
the committee who handled the card
12.55
10.80
---- ----48.35
Mrs. F. C. Carrick spent several party are certainly etititled to a big C R IP P L E CREEK ......... .
days
in
Denver
last
week
attending
VouDa men and women ehoald poetpone their
D EL N O R TE .............. ....
25.00
6.75
2’ 5.od
4.80
5.25
2.30
5.00
'd.Ts
debt o f gratitude fo r the splendid
----15.60
5.00
*~99.75
inerriaae until they have read the wonderful the conference o f the Diocesan Coun
D E L T A .............................
manner in which it was conducted.
hook. “ Harried L i f e i t ehould he found in cil o f Catholic Women.
DURANGO
(Sac’d
H
eart)
30.00
The
sum
o
f
?100
was
realized.
They
3o;oo
10.20
10.85
id id i
13.97
4.76
11.78
every home.— Rev. Fr. Vemimonl. Deaton,
iT s d
Viiiio
Mr. and Mrs, Albert H. Horton are as follow s: Mesdames Bommelyn, DURANGO (S t,C ol’mba’s)
Texas. W. H. Schmidt, Ktcmmllng, Cole.,
15.00
116.00
60.00
27.00
47.00
10.00
5.00 isdTdd
66.00
585.00
writes: “ Send two hooka, ‘ Married Life.’ spent. Tuesday and Wednesday in
Dolores .......................... 17.50
6.60
17.50
7.55
15.96
4.50
8.65
78.25
Enclosed IS. This makes four hooks f have Denver last week. Mrs. Horton was Gutman, Seubert, Fischer, Schwade
8.87
and McKee.
The two latter were East Lake .... .................. .
ordered for our rhlldnn. It sure is worth
8.87
a delegate o f the Catholic Daughters unable to be present due to sickness.
its weight in gold." Price IS postpaid.
ELB E R T .......... ..... ..........
"’6.06
7.25
6.26
5.00
23.50
Order from Dr. R. WiUman, Author, 12IS o f America to the convention o f Cath The Misses Katherine Gunn, Mary
Elizabeth ....... ................
6.00
3.00
6.00
3.00
16.00
Varaon St., St. Joseph. Mo., or write for olic women held at the Brown Palace,
I
tE R IE .............. ............... .
literature. Mention Denver Catholic Ragletar. hotel. Mr. Horton gave an address F it^ e ra ld and Tinky Brayton served
55.00
10.00
BO-dd
delicious refreshments. Wm. Burke, iF L E M IN G ........... .............
16.00
6.25
23.00
27.00
47.00
234.25
the State Association o f long famous fo r his coiTee, dispensed FLO R ENC E ....... ........... ..
S248 Champa Street
Phone Ifain 8TTS before
100.00
20.64
17.95
11.45
100.00
12.70
12.61
19.98
61.25
356.48
County
Treasurers
holding
its
conven
FT . C O L U N S .......... .... ..
100.00
EBY & SONS
t
15.00
20.00
25.00
the best o f his career.
15.00
25.00
lOQ.OO
7.00
17.00
324.00
tion in Denver.
FT. LO G A N ........ ..... ......
16.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
Union Market and Grocary
65.00
Elizabeth Marie McKee, infant
10.00
Mrs. E. R. McDermott and children daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John Mc Ft. Lupton ........ ...... .......
The Store Where You Can Get What
5.00
T
m
20.00
10.00
2.60
13.00
66.00
• w a f - Y o i i Want
t
P
T
.
M
ORGAN
.......
.........
o f 909 East Platte avenue le ft Sun Kee, was baptized Sunday by Father
16.00
29.63
44.63
A Full Line of Staple and Fancy Grocerite,
+F
R
U
ITA
...............
...........
1.50
Fresh Meats. Fresh Fruits and Vegetahles. day evening fo r Phoenix, Ariz., where Reimbold.
1.50
Dennis Hogan and Mary
{G A R D N E R
...... ....... Special Attention Given to Telephone Orders they w ill make their home. Mr. Mc Hogan were godparents.
42.00
—
/ 42.00
Fret Delivery
G E O R G E T O W N ...............
Our Motto: Service and Quality Goods at Dermott is now located in Phoenix.
Miss Helen Blair, prominently
60.00
60.00
6.30
5.90
6.26
6.85
6.66
S4.'dd
4.10
JUe»*t Prices. ^
198.05
Miss N ellie Jordan underwent an known in musical circles and a favor GLENW OOD SPRINGS ..
GOLDEN ..................... .
35.00
6.00
35.00
2.60
2.60
14.00
6.00
2.50
35.00
10.00
146.SD
operation fo r appendicitis at Glock ite with St. Joseph’s Dramatic club
GRAND J U N C T IO N .......
200.00
10.00
200.00
10.00
16.00
10.00
6,00
450.00
ner hospital Monday morning. Her productions, is receiving congratula
G R E E LE Y .......................
115.00
40.00
115.00
40.00
28.'dd
60.00
60.00
24.30
sdTdd
512.30
condition is reported as satisfactory. tions from her many friends on being
G U N N ISO N .....................
40.00
5.00
40.00
6.20
5.00
10.00
10.00
8.78
5.00
129.98
Mrs. William Hillis o f Ivywild, who one o f twelve who were initiated in
Haxtun ........ ........... .....
4.10
2.45
3.00
3.60
2.00
15.05
has been ill at Glockner, has returned the Sigma Alpha Iota, a national mus H O L L Y ............................
60.00
7.16
60.00
6.23
2.701
11.05
10.70
136.83
Larimer at 27th
to her home.
ical fraternity, last Saturday. The
H O LYO K E ......... ............
36.00
10.00
36.00
16.00
4.60:
15.00
10,00
24.00
148.50 /
Mr. and Mrs. W, S. Reynolds went initiation took place at the Lamont tH O TC H K IS S ........ ....... .
2.60
27.50
3.26
16.00
2.50
2.60
53.26
to Denver Wednesday to attend the school o f music. National officers
HUGO ...............................
20.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
40.00
Hardesty banquet given at the Albany had charge o f the degree work. To
ID AH O SPRINGS ...........
25.00
10.00
26.00
10.00
2.00
5.00
8.00 21.00
...... aVr
106.00
hotel fo r the county commissioners have the distinction o f being a mem JULESBURG ....... ......... .
i
16.00
15.00-15.00
15.00
23.00
83.0ib
o f the state.
ber o f this organization requires K eenesbu rg................... .
1.50
*2.'dd
3.71
1.60 , 1.50 ,
1.60
4.25
15.96
proven musical ability and will cer Kiowa .... ............ ............
6.00
6.75
5.00
6.60
21.25
tainly add more power to her in the L A F A Y E T T E .... .............
36.00
8.00
6.50
26.00
4.00
7.21
8.00
12.00
132.71
Importers of
field in which she is working.
L A JU N TA (O .L o fG u a d .)
...... ^
L
A
JU
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(St.
Patrick’s)
75.00
28.50
76.00
41.00
10.25
69"dd
20.06
20.60
The Rev. Daniel Lord, SJ., visited
102.00
43ir4*0
L A M A R ...........................
60.00
12.00
60.00
15.00
7.00
10.00
10.00
6.00
the school last Thursday. He had a
10.50
170.50
LA S A N IM A S ................,.
40.00
1.25
40.00
Hugo.— The Limon Altar and Ros most attentive audience. He invited
7.25
40.00
11.46
139.918
.60.00
16.00
25"dd
26.00
21.00
ary society held an election o f o ffi the students to attend classes in so LE A D V IL L E ( Annunc’t’n)
16.00
25.00
160.00
34.50
460.50
66.00
2.30
6.80
55.00
1.80
3,00
4.50
2.40
cers fo r the coming year at its meet dality work on Saturday and Sunday L E A D V IL L E (S t. Joseph’s)
129.80
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26.00
14.00
56.00
8.00
ing held on Friday, January 20. Mrs. at Regis college.
1.00
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Wm. ClcJtWer was elected president;
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. Domaatie and Navajo
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■6.00
3.00
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Mrs. Wm. L^ndwehr, secretary; Mrs. John Ash, second anniversary; Thurs LO V E LA N D .................... .
31.75
Expert Cleaning and
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sale on Saturday, February 4, at
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23.00
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group
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Ouray ...............................
Deertrail held a card party and
3825 East Colfax Avenue
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social at the public school auditorium taking hold with renewed energj’
“ i's'd
Paonia ...............................
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Phone York 7549
on Wednesday evening o f this week. and big things are expected o f it.
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...............................
Mr<, Parcell, very interested along
The Hugo A ltar and Rosary society
_
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'W o rk Galled F or and Delivered
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the Empress theater on this (Thurs ful co-operation from the Boy Scouts
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in connection with his duties as scout PU EBLO (Mt. Carmel) ..
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day) evening.
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PUEBLO (Sacred H eart):.
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10.00
112.50
Six o f the members who
Agnes, the infant daughter o f Mr. master.
529.01
PU
EBLO
(St.
Anthony’s)
6.00
5.00
6.00
93.00
and Mrs. Louis Flanagan, was bap were inactive were dropped and oth
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PUEBLO
tized at Limon on Sunday. The spon ers have taken their places. The troop
(S
t
Francis
Xavier’s)....
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35.00
17.84
16.06
sors were A lfred and Aim Story. is a registered standard troop ' of
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5.00
3.00
4.00
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Regina, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. thirty-two members. They ^old their PU EB LO (St. Leander’s)..
'
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Where Colors. Do Not Fade
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Frank Almanza, was baptized at meetings every Thursday evening in
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St.
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St. Thomas’ Sem.. Denver
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—
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Mrs, John G affney Of 579 Galapago
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inary Burse) Denver....
A
fo r the peopld to pack the auditorium tive standing, met with a serious acci
of the Woman's club on the evening dent last week. She was cleaning a Rev. E. J. Mcfiarthy,
Alamosa ............. .........
o f the performance and the many dre.«s with gasoline and the fumes
friends o f Father Horgan will be from the next room caused the gas Fitzsimons Hosp., Aurora..
Loretto Heights Academy,
given an evening’s entertainment in oline to ignite, burning her severely
Loretto .........................
which “ a laugh a minute” is guaran on the face and hands. She is in se
Rev. Jos. Fleck, Hotchkiss
teed.
vere pain.
iiokets are, now obtainable from
■ $9,785.00 $1.830.84 $10.492.00 82.109.72 $2,766.42 11,919.30 $939.13 8971.51 $440.00 $4,703.38 $1,907.23 $37.864.53 ■
A subscriber wishes to publish
members o f the Utopian club and on
and after- February' 2 reservations Jervent thanks to the American Jesuit
may be made at the Cordea. phar Martyrs fo r a great favor received lExcused from diocesan dues fo r 1927.
through their intercession.
macy, 14th and Glenarm.
(Partly on old account.
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WlKKL'Y CALENDAR OF FBAIT
DAY!
BBiuUr, ian tw rx 80.—>flt F n n d i
S*1 h

w m

b orn o t a o b U « ih 1 |noa«

p«r*nta n u r Annacy, A.D. 1598. A ftar eomplatlng hla adaeatimi ha was
•ant b f tha D vk« o f Savoy to restora
tha Chorch In the Chablala. Althoagh
at firat rajaatad with inialta and aven
thraatanad with daath, ha fitu lly raceaadad and it la aaaartad that ha con*
vartad 72,000 Caiviniita.
Ha waa
mada Coadjutor Bithop o f Ganava
and lucceadad to tIR Saa in 1602.
T o ftth a r with S t Jana F ra n c a o f
Chantal ha founded tha order o f the
Viaitatidn. Ha dlad at A v in o n in
1622 a fter h avinf rafuMd all honor*
indudiny that o f tha See o f Faria.
Monday, January 80. — S t Bathiidu, quean, waa an Englishwoman
who was carried over to Franca while
quite young and aold as a slave to
Erkenwald, mayor o f the palace un
der SUng Clovis II. When she grew
np, tha king took her fo r hie royal
consort The king gave her his sanetion fo r the protection o f the Church
and on his death she became regerft
o f the kingdom. In this capacity she
did much to promote the cause o f
Christianity and fiDed France with
hospitals and rdigions houses. A s
soon as her son, CTotaire, became old
enough t o ^ v e m she retired to a
convent at Cnelles. She died January
80, 680.

cited over conventional murders, and would look elsewhere
for material to piece out the front page. They might even
rescue the League o f Nations from its position amid the dis
play advertising. The public, adopting the murder cycle with
;he same equanimity it accords to the productions of Edgar
auest, would turn to the Washington correspondent for relief.
Both editor and reader would remain satisfied, and public
morals would be saved. When Mayor Thompson succeeds in
stemming the Mississippi with paddle wheels we shall advance
our plan in all earnestness.— The Independent.
A U TO FATALITIES
The speed with which we can drive today is bringing an
appalling toll of death. The Department of Commerce finds
hat in continental United States, exclusive of seven states
from which data is not available, there were 18,871 accidental
deaths charged to automobiles and other motor vehicles in the
year 1926. The death rate from this cause was 17.9 per
100,000, as against 12.5 in 1922. But the deaths assigned to
automobile accidents do not include those resulting from col
lisions of automobiles with street cars and railway trains. In
1926 the former kind of accident cost 464 lives, the latter,
1,666. I f these are added to the figure o f 18,871, they bring
the grand total to 20,891. They raise the death rate from
17.9 to 19.9 per 100,000. In other words, approximately one
out of every 5,000 persons in the area covered by the survey
was killed in 1926 in an automobile accident. It is reasonable
to suppose that the rate for the entire continental United States
would be substantially the same. The department estimates
that in the entire continental area, 23,264 persons were killed
by automobiles during 1926.
For a number of years, the rate has been steadily on the
increase. It will be important to know if 1927, during which
safety campaigns multiplied and regulations were made more
stringent, brought with it a decline. Judging from incomplete
returns, it did not.

STANDING HEADLINES FOR MURDRRS
W hy not a standing set of headlines for murder trials?
For the sake of efflciency, if for no other reason, some of our
newspapers ought to be amenable to the idea. Murders, like
automobile parts, are becoming more and moro standardized
60 that a good outfit of standing heads would be out of place
in no composing room. “ Found Murdered in Lonely Lane
W ife Suspected,” would be suitable for starting the series.
It coiild be followed in due time with “ Widow Confesses
CHESTERTON A N D BELLOC
Names Lovar As Accomplice.” Later on it might be amendec
The growing international fame o f G. K. Chesterton and
with “ Widow Recants: Avers Confession Forced by Police.'
Hilaire
Belloc is well illustrated by the fact that the number
Still later, there would be use for “ Widow in Teani As She
of
their
books translated into German is continuously increas
Takes Stand: Lover Silent.” And so it would go. Since juries
are unpredictable there would have to be two or three alternate ing. Chesterton ''heads the line with twelve to fifteen transla
tions; amongst them: “ What Is Wrong With the World,’’ “ The
sets for conclusion, but that could be easily taken care of.
The phenomenon of first-page murder stories has recelvec Man Who Knows Too Much,” “ The Innocence of Father
a great deal of comment lately. Sometimes it has been blamec Brown,” "Th e Flying Inn,” “ St. Francis of Assisi,’’ and
on the newspapers; sometimesaon the public. The newspapers “ Heretici.”
Mr. Belloc’s are not yet so numerous, but include such imhave been excused on the ground that there is a dearth o
news which compels them to fall back on such dreary stuff porti
or on the ground that they are giving the public what it wants It may be added that Cardinal Newman’s and Monsignor
Those journals that are sold in daylight include the first reason Robert Hugh Benson's works, as fa r as they haye been trans
in their apologia. The tabloids, if they apologize at all, name lated, too, are still much read and appreciated. One splendid
and highly instructive book, full o f International interest, which
only the second.
I f widely adopted our system of standing heads would jis still waiting fo r a translator, is Sir Philip Gibb’s “ Adventures
eventually work a reform. Editors would cease to grow ei<-lin JoumaliSffl.”
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o e u t ponctuaHty.
Tueadsy, iJanuary
81/— St. Kafr- the complied
— ...
a l w a y s YCfUB f r i e n d
catla, widow, a fte r the death o f her Th e feast is called Candletnae because
WTadne, MuMWMto
hHsband ('onsocrated tha ramaindcr o f the Church blesses the candles to be
A Steaderd CeOege fo r
her days to God and lived in a most borne iu the procession o f the day.
Friday, Fsbroury 8.— St. Blase,
a^tem ious manner. When the Goths
TE JO N D RU G CO.
Cecbeftc' W oaiea
under A leric entered Rome in 410 Bishop add martyr, devoted the
CeefWs
tW ttfrma at BadWIer
earlier
years
o
f
h
k
life
to
the
study
the M n t waa cruelly scourged in uo
Cmttap.STTO
3301 Tejou Si.
o f Arts. B K M ler o f Stdomco
uUempt to make her reveal the hiding o f phllocopfiy and afterw ard* became
m 4 BadMlor of Sclanca im
place o f treasures she was hetieved to a physician. H e became Bishop o f
Nunins.
poesess.
H er entreaties, however, Seoake in Armenia and was seized
Train*
(*
r
Hish
SdU e l Taecfc,
prevailed opon the barbarians to and hurried o f f to prison by A griiu f. Trabaa Vaeatteaer
eoloos,
the
governor.
On
hi*
u
w
to
snare her spiritual daughter PrinSeaeialiatc:
M A K E S B E TTE R BREAD
cipia. Sha died shortly afterwards. prison, a distracted mother whose
Baetarlolosiata
Wednesday, February 1. — St. child wss su ffering from a disease o f
Cbenriata
'
Grsis amd Poeltry
{
Brigld, A b b M and putroness o f Ire- the throat inmlored his aid. A t Ws
Diatitians
Public
H«alth
ESperts
iand, was born in Ulster In 463, She intereeesicn the child waa cured a n d ,
Feed at Denver Prices
|
Boeiat Workari
consecrated her life to God a n d ' since that time his aid has often been |
XJbrarias*
Arvede, Celorsda
|
founded the first convent in Irelan d .! solicited in eases o f a s h n i^ d i s e i ^ ;
Aocaantaata
^
Saerataiia*
Later on she established many other I A ft e r cruel tortures the saint waa be- — —
StaMicrcl Canaar antory af Moaie
rellgioua bousea and from the settle- headed in 316.
SaeanC Bamaaear Opaea Falmiary t a t __
ment that grew np around one o f
Saturday, February 4.— St. Jane o f
^ e s e institutions the town o f Kildare Valois was the daughter o f Louis X I
poutan o f France and the w ife o f the Doke
which later became a meteopolitan
Authorued FORD Demlera I E y e s E x a m i n e d
see waa formed. She died Feiornary o f Orleans, who later became King
1, 628.
Louis X II. A ft e r he ascended the Seeth 8064
Eegleweed. 165 Claaaea
Thursday, February 2.— ^The jpuri- throne faia first act was to repudiate
Tliet
8537 Soeth B reedvay
fleation or.Candlemas day. On this bis vrife who had been faithful and
^ fia fy
day the BlesMd Virgin complied with loyal to him fo r twenty-two years.
B,
B.
Stobba
DorotSx
Stobba
the law o f Moees v r & h prorided that She retired to Bourges where she
Seasonable
a woman should present herself at realized her desire to establish the
Prices
T h e S to b h e D n G o o d * C o .
the temple to be purified a certain Order o f the Annunciation in honor Ladies’^and Gents’ Forsisfaing Goods.
Canaotastlana
number o f days a fte r a child was o f the Mother o f God. This order
Corsets. Hosiery fo r t i e Family Sarvlea
born. A lth o u ^ the Blessed Virgin was approved by Pope Alexander V I
W e Stand Back o f Our Gods
did not come under this law since the
BIFOCAL
in 1601. S t Jane built and endowed
276-280 Deirett Street
Savior was conceived o f the H oiv
Telcpbeee York 3853
O PTICAL
the
first
convent
o
f
the
order
in
1602
Ghost and His mother remained al
Boot*. Slioas and Babban.
Eamaa fa n CO.
ways a spoUesp virgin, neverthelesa and died in 1505.
Painte.
Acaots tor Patar* SaQd Laatbar
Shoaa. Azrow Coflan. Bora* Tom Sawrar
Bloosaa as4 Sbirta.
1509
W IL U A H B. U cU LO f
C H A M PA
Optom etriM t

AS A JAP SEES AMERICA
American Christian travelers who go to Japan come back
convinced that it is the most immoral civilized nation on earth.
Yet we have a Jap statesman who now boasts that it is the
most moral o f nations and who holds American morality up
to scorn.
Count Soyejima describes in the January number of Taiyo,
a Tokyo review, his impressions of a recent trip in America
and Europe. He came to our country confessedly prejudiced
against us. “ I did not like the Americans, because most of
them are in fact most arrogant imperialists, while they consUintly have justice and humanity on their lips.”
He was so kindly treated in this country, however, that
he modified in a degree his preconceived opinion. His maturer
judgment is that we are kind-hearted on the one hand and ex
tremely selfish on the other— in fact, very complex characters,
as much of a riddle, perhaps, to the Oriental, as the Oriental
o f perfect love may be sometimes
(B y Rev. liatth ew Smith)
is to us.
hard to obtain. But let us remember
Charity
is
the
greatest
o
f
all
vir
“ Intense advocates of humanity and philanthropy, Amer
that we have true perfect charity i f
tues.
It
is
a
supernatural
virtue
by
icans are at the same time extremely unjust and inhuman, as
w e are resolved, on account o f God’s
their crafty and underhand foreign policy shows. They are which we love God above all things goodness, to keep sw ay from all mor
actually conquering China by means of education. They main fo r His own sake, and our neighbors tal sin. The highest type o f perfect
love is commoner by fa r than most
tain ten universities in China and appear entirely devoted to as oorstlves, fo r God’s sake. I t is, people
imagine.
as
Christ
pointed
out,
the
whole
snihmissionary and educational work, while at the same time they
W e sin against charity towards God
are carrying on malicious propaganda against Japan. The mary o f His religion*
bF omiUing to make occasional acts
same propaganda is also secretly going on among the Chinese
Because God is so infinitely per o f c h a r i^ o r by acts o f form al hatred
and Korean students in America, with the result that all of fec t and worthy o f all lo ve; because against w m . The w riter has never
met a person who was ever guilty o f
the two thousand Chinese students in that country are actuated our souls naturuly yearn fo r all that formal hatred against God.
is perfect and beautiful and true and
by anti-Japanese ideaif.”
Man is bound not only to love God
good and because God is all o f this;
Count Soyejima cannot understand why America should because He has given us all that we and his neighbor but also himself.
be so suspicious and jealous of Japan when she herself is the have; because His Divine Son became He cannot risk his own salvation fo r
man and suffered and died to save us the sake o f other people. His first
most prosperous count:^ on earth.
ill these things are among the mo duty is to save his own soul. The
“ From a moral point of view Japan is the foremost coun
self-love we encourage is not the in
tives we have fo r loving Him.
try in the world and the most favored nation on earth, but
ordinate type.
Self-love o f the inBecause all men are made by the ordina^ kind p-mpers pride or the
materially she is not so favored. In this respect she is an un
one God; because they all have a
fortunate nation, whereas America is the most affluent o f ail chance to go to heaven; because God senses; the type we en couran culti
tile Christian virtues. W e yearn
countries.” He admits that educated Americans are certainly wishes them all to be saved; because vates
fo r complete happiness; it is our duty
well behaved, “ as I had occasion to observe in the Chautauqua they have all been redeemed in such to try to ge t it by saving our souls.
institute where I gave a lecture, and at Chicago university; but a fashion that they can partake in
Han is told to love his neighbor as
I am open to some doubt as to whether Americans as a whole the merits o f Jesus Christ and thus be loves himself. The m a t ^ expo
gain a happy eternity; because Christ
can be regarded as a morally superior nation.” Americans has taught us the religion o f love— sition o f love fo r neighbor is to help
him save his soul. But we are a
are philanthropists among their own people, and “ American these are some o f the motives fo r love pected to help him in the affairs o f
millionaires are ceaseless laborers for the good of the poor. o f our neighbor. B y our neighbor we this life, too. ’The golden rule, first
expressed in the Book o f Job, is the
For instance, the great millionaire, Woolworth, keeps from ten mean all people on earth.
The charity demanded by God to foundation stone o f Christian living:
to thirty cheap stores in each city where articles for daily use
Do unto others as yon would have
are s61d at uniform prices of 10 and*20 cents. Japanese goods ward Himself is not a sentimental them
do to you.
type. W e need fee l no emotion, al
are sold there, and that more cheaply than in Japan.”
Can we love our neighbors as much
though emotion may accompany it.
But the ideals, the material endowments, and the moral I t is in the will. I f we love (jod be- as we love ourselves? No, we can
standards o f the two nations are so different, the count does CBUM of His goodness, w e are truly n o t W e love them -with the same
not think that we shall go to war with each other. “ However charitable. I f our love is perfect, it kind o f love, but it is o f lesser inten
'This is proved by the fa ct that
strong the tiger may be, it cannot attack the shark; nor can wipes out all mortal sin. I f it is o f sity.
the highest degtee o f perfection, Le. our first duty is to save our own
the shark fasten a quarrel on the tiger, whatever the former untainted by adhesion to even venial souls. W e would not be permitted
may conceive against the^ latter. Neither country could attack sin and willing to undergo anything to imperil our own salvation fo r that
the other with any prospect of success; and as a matter of rather than fa ll into venial sin, it o f another.
In a future article, we w ill go into
fact realization of this truth will restrain them from armed wipes out all personal sin and
all the temporal penalty attached t o . more detail about our relations toaggression on each other.”
our personal sins. The highest form wards our neighbors and our enemies.
ARGUMENTS A G A IN S T W A R DEBTS
While the arguments Against payment o f war debts have
sound backing insofar as nobody can be held to pay what is
impossible, some ridiculous assertions continue to be made by
politicians of interested countries.
Italy, before her recent debt settlement with Great Britain,
had a popular argument to the effect that her obligation was
more than canceled by the unpaid principal and interest on a
loan contracted of Florentine bankers by one o f the early
English kings. Now, France goes her one better. M. Klotz, a
former minister of finance, M. Lamoureux, the general reporter
o f the budget in the chamber, and M. Pietri, a prominent mem
ber of the chamber committee on finance, have advanced the
contention that France does not owe Great Britein anything
at all. On the contrary, Great Britain is really in debt to
.France. This is based upon the following reasoning: The debt
was contracted principally for goods, munitions, and supplies
purchased in England and the United States. It included
sellers’ profits. These profits were heavily taxed by the British
and American governments respectively.
“ These enormous
war-profit taxes the British and American authorities have al
ready collected. By not deducting them from the sums they
now claim from us, they are trying to collect them a second
time.” This amount, which is estimated at 46 per cent of the
purchase price on these goods demanded from France, would,
in the opinion of these gentlemen, entirely cancel her outstand
ing debts, except for Interest, which it would be unjust to charge
under such conditions. In other words, a nation’s signature to
its bond couiffs for nothing.
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most powerful religious organization |*7
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gioos voting group in the country, are
Asaorea
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e
e a Carboolesa Motor, I r absolutely free from the taint o f in
U M E , CEMENT, PLASTER creaaed Mileage,
Approximately 25
terference in matters political.
METAL LATH
I Per Cent.
“ You know as w ell as I do that
Our Guarantee la Your SatiafaxtioN
AmxHUo, Texai I
we do not ask you how to vo te; mnch i Danvar, Colo,
less do we command you how to vo te; ■
and, least o f all. do we compel y o n ,!
Phone
by our je c o g n iz ^ authority, to vote
2350 Lawrence Street
E.
L.
RONINGER
FOR FOOD
fo r or against a .particular p ^ y or a
" at BruadW'^y
W e Have Only the Choicest Brands
particular candidate.'
I
t
Pays
to
Know
the
Difference
“ But we do, by authority divinely
xiommitteed to us, exert the right to Groceries, Meats, Fruit*, Vegetable*
direct you along the non-poUtical
1718 E. 6TH A V E .
lines o f morality and religion.
W e Fraaklia 804
Frauklin SOS |
command you, and not merely advise
— GOOD
you, by the mandate o f your Bishop,
COLORADO BOULEVARD
— GUARANTEED
by the authoritative preaching o f
PH A R M A C Y —T your more immediate pastors, by the
— RELIABLE
more gentle and more ChrisLlike
O. C. Beckman, Ph.G.
Reasonable
methods o f the kindly teachers o f
Preacription Druggist*
your children in our schools, to ob
Prices
Colfex end Colorado Blvd.
serve the commandments o f God and
Free Delivery
Phone York 2471
the precepts o f His Church.
“ W e see and deplore many evils in
KAFFER-CH APM AN
public and private life. But, we do
301 Amenca Theater Bldg.
ELECTRIC CO.
not lobby fo r laws and we do not use
steam-roller methods in conventions
1 6 th a n d C u rtis
or in l^ s la tn r e s to remedy these
The Best For Less Money
evils. W e are content to emphasize
conscience, to apply the powerful
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
remedy o f the sacraments and the 1616.Arapeboe St. Pboue Main 2252
freqnentation o f the ceremonies, es“ ^cially the holy sacrifice o f the
ass.
•
Religious Article* end Pictures
“ We insist, above all, on personal
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Medals,
honor, sobriety, the maintenance o f
JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
Statuary, Crucifixes Etc.
the family, fa ir dealing in business,
Denver Theater Bldg.— Mala 725
out-and-out honesty in our d ea lin g'
A . P. W A G N E R A CO.
as between man and man, and a code
Curtis St. et l l t b St.
o f conduct as between man and
Ckampe 9180-W Denver, Colo.
woman which is sublimated in our or
r n jp | N o
der o f the Knights o f Columbus in
mao to cell a x *
the word chivalry.
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u
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Planting
puposes can challenge this program?
Complete Landscape Service ..
Those who do not know us misrep
M AIN 1340
ROY E, W OODM AN
resent us as a political party.
And
ISTH AND WELTON STS.
that, emphatically, wo are not. They,
and BROS.
1.
not knowing, overlook the grand, conLA N D S C A P E GARDENERS
striictive, moral and patriotic prin
Phone South 6509
746 So. Grant St.
ciples fo r which we stand.
Let us
be patient L et us bear fo r a decade
“ Y o u r B a k e r**’
or a generation tho calumnies to
Q U A U T IE S SU PREM E
which your order is subjected by
Main Store A Office, 3629 W. S2d A x.
those who do not know i t
A ll his
Phone (jrAllnp 434-W
The Particular Druggist
tory shows that the truth, in the end,
Store
No. 2— 2935 W . 26th A ve.
C
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E
RAS
A
N
D
FILM
S
prevails.
Downstore Store— Grand Market
"And, though I may not live to see
17th Ave. and Grant

Frank Lebfrom, Inc.

DENTISTRY
DR. PARIS

Electrical Fixtures

COST

VOSS BROTHERS

Doyle’s Pharmacy

it, the youngest knight present'may
live to learn that what we know, even
now, will be acknowledged ' y all fairminded Americans, that the Knights
o f Columbus seek no favor, no politic
al advantage, local or national, but
that they stand fo r true personal in
tegrity, fo r morality in the individu
al, fo r morality in the home, fo r
patriotic skrvice to our country, fo r
the worraip o f God, according to
what they nave been taught and be
lieve— .in a word, fo r true American
ism."
DR. D E VER EU X S A ILS
FOR B A L K A N STATES
New York.— Dr. John Ryan Deverenx, medical director o f the Catholic
Near East W elfare association, has
sailed fo r the Balkan states where he
will make an extensive survey o f
health and sanitation conditions fo r
the association.
BIG SUMS TO C H A R IT Y
Philadelphia.— A fte r deducting be
quests amounting to approximately
010,000 Catholic institutions
of
Philadelphia will become residuaries
o f the estate o f 'Thomas McGrath,
prominent Catholic layman o f thia
city, amounting to more than $200.000, according to terms o f the will
filed fo r probate here Jsn. 14.

i
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Pikoue* ChaaiM 5936 and 8937
F o rm erly 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

YOUR BABY
MADE W ELL

AaaiAXOtST
CoLoaaoo

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.

M A N U F A C T U R E r\S
OF

— and your own heal|^
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

C H U R C H E .L O D O B
F U R N IT U R E
B AN K

O F F I C E ah o

STO RE

F IX T U R E S

F r a n k K ir c h h o p
^ i v a a i o t N- r

PHONE M AIN 25M
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Seminarians Enjoy
CARD P A R T Y AND FR. IG NATIU S
Student Lire
LEAVES STATE
LUNCHEON JAN. 31
Two Chapela—
Two Family Rooms

Student life at S t T h o i ^ ' semCanon City. — Father Ignatins
( S t John's Parish)
Somsthing new and novsl will taka Groll, O.S.B., who has been the di inaxry, outnid® the regular order o f the
place at the school hall on Tnaaday. rector o f muiia at the Abbey fo r two citrncaluin, i i most active and enjoy
Jan. 31, at 1 o'clock, whan aanr years, has been called to an eastern able and the energies and talents o f
Each o f pur cb a p ola ^ h e Ka>
kraut luncheon will be given by some Catholic college where he will be dean every student find expression in some
one o f the fiv e well-organized socie
o f the ablest cooki in the parish, o f music.
ception Room C ^ p e l and the
The Abbey B ean and the Florence ties that have become part o f the
haaded by Mrs. J. Btringar. The
Main Chapel— haa a Family
nominal anm o f fi ft y cents w ill be Huskies experienced a nip and tuck traditions o f the local seminary. Some
charged to cover both the lunch and Iwttle at basketball In the Abbey gym o f these societies date back almost to
Room fo r the convenience of
the card party which w ill follow. Thursday night with the Huskies fin  the founding o f the seminary some
our patrons.
Monte (^ r lo and bridge w ill be ally winning 21 to 20. From the twenty years a g ^ others are o f more
played and there w ill be lovely prizes. opening whistle it was a toss-up as to recent origin. The formation and
So that no matter which Chapel
The players will progress from table which quintette were the better fo r management o f all the societies are
is used the fam ily is assured
to table. The ladies are counting on the evening. First one team and then entirmy in the hands o f the student
y
the other was in the lead until the body though each society has a fac
a good crowd.
the privacy which they deserve.
Mrs. Samuel J. Lewis, the hard Huskies were on the long end o f the ulty moderator. The pu ^ose o f each
"Service WHWn t ie Mesne o f A ll’ *
working and energetic president o f score when the final whistle blew. o f these societies, though composed o f
St. John's A ltar society, le ft on Tues Coudayre, Abbey center, was high practically the same members, is
widely diversified and covers many
day fo r a six weeks' sojourn on the score man fo r the Bears.
Father Fabian, pastor o f St. M i phases o f activity, ranging from the
Pacific coast. During her absence,
Mrs. Edmund (lOtchey will officiate chael’s parish, has'been ill this last support o f the missions to that o f stu
dent athletics.
week.
as president.
The oldest ornmization in the sem
The Florence council o f Knights
Mrs. Leonard Freeman, who has
o f Columbus has formed a Knights o f inary is that o f the students’ activi
been ill, is steadily improving. She
Columbus club which will meet at ties, which was first organized as the
and Dr. Freeman w ill leave in a few
regular intervals at which time the Students’ Library association March
weeks fo r their annual trip, this time
ladies w ill meet with it.
Dinners 3, 1910. The present society is in
to China.
and socials will be enjoyed and spwk- in charge o f all programs o f the stu
Mrs. J. B e rin n r was the charming ers w ill be procured fo r the various dent body such as entertainments,
hostess at her home on Wednesday gatherings. The first meeting was lectures, athletics, and the annual
at a luncheon and card party, the pro held Tuesday evening when 160 peo alumni home-coming day, which was
ceeds o f which went to the . church. ple were gathered in the Eagle hall held fo r the first time last year. A ll
These little affairs in the homes have fo r the excellent dinner, at., which the recreational accommodations at
become quite a popular way o f adding time Thomas Cavanaugh presided.
the seminary up to the present time
a little to the church funds, and it is
Miss Marie Esser entertained at have been obtained through the e f
to be hoped that several more circles dinner in the private dining room forts o f this organization.
w il be formed. They can be given in at the Strathmore hotel Thursday
The present St. Thomas' unit o f
the evenings with the husbands as evening honoring Miss M argaret Car- the Catholic Students’ Mission Cru
guests also. F or information con mody. Those present were Miss Car- sade was organized in^October, 1919,
cem ing these parties, phone Mrs. J. mody, Mrs. Joe Esser, Mrs. C. A . Gel- and in the last nine years has spon
Cutsbaw, Franklin 793-J.
sored a most active pfogram in behalf
bach and Miss Esser.
Mr. and Mrs. T . P. Logsdon o f 614
Miss Dorothy Sterling, who cele o f both home and foreign missions.
Jackson street, who have been in Cal
brated her birthday Saturday, was Besides mission lectures and other
ifornia fo r the past two months, are
pleasantly surprised by her friends features o f a vigorous educational
again at home and report a very
who invaded her home at the dinner program, the annual Mission Day and
pleasant trip.
hour and enjoyed a spread and a the H oly Childhood Christmas seal
918 Republic Bldg.
Phone Mein 1824
Mrs. J. T . Geuting, form er presi
merry evening with music. Miss Dor contest, which is conducted yearly
HOUBS:
1-S— Evealngt and Sundan by Appointment'
dent o f the A ltar society, writes from
othy’s guests were Miss Lorraine ambng the schools o f the diocese,
her new home in Philadelphia extend
Schmitt, Miss Mary Murphy, Miss greatly help the society to realize the
ing her greetings to her form er
Lucy Powers and Miss Jane Gribble. funds necessary fo r its work.
friends and acquaintances in Denver.
The seminary orchestra, which was
Warden P. E. Crawford returned
Mrs. Geuting enjoys living in Phila
from Denver Thursday after spending org[anized in the fa ll o f 1926, has
delphia very much.
provided the students with a number
Corner Fiftoontli and CurlU, Ckavlot Bnildins
Mrs. James Donley, form erly o f St. the week there on business.
o f exceptionally fine musical pro
John's parish, who is studying vole*
Rev. Father Gregory O’ Brien,
grams, and the young organization
culture in New Y ork city, w ill give O.S.B., w ill conduct a mission in S t
has become an indispensable factor in
D opon ^bU Proacriptioii Serrico
Tolopbono Msiii 1900
her first recital in Carnegie hall, Michael's church the latter part o f seminary entertainments.
February according to an announce
Philadelphia, on February 6.
The present term has seen the in
The news that Fred Brandenburg, ment made Sunday. The exact date auguration o f the Thomistic Glee club
om itholo^st at JDity park museum, jriU be made known later.
and the Seminary Dramatic society.
Rev. Father Urban, O.S.B., o f F lor
and Miss Ruby Gipson nave been mar
ried since October 6 w ill come as a ence, has been appointed a member
real surprise to their many friends. o f the executive committee o f the
They kept their marriage secret until Fremont county chapter o f the Red
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Branden Cross. He has been active in Red
A ll Heat— No Soot— ^No Clinkers— No Ashes
burg w ill make their home on East Cross matters fo r Florence and v i
cinity.
Colfax avenue.
Rev. Francis Deitz resigned from
Sister Pierre o f St. Mary’s acad
"Something new, something strik
emy, who is ill at M ercy hospital, the faculty o f Abbey school recently
ing, something d ifferen t." That is
and
has
taken
up
his
duties
as
pastor
had
an
operation
performed
on
Mon
Phone Main S220>l-2«3
18th Ave. at Sherman St.
what George P. Hackethal, stage di
day, January 16, from which she is o f the parish at Cripple Creek, to
rector o f the forthcoming Knights o f
4*
recuperating as well as can be ex which he was appointed by the Rt.
Columbus minstrel show, has to say
•“•A pected.
Rev. J. Henry Tinen.
concerning the 1928 production. This
Mrs. Georgians Grote, a niece o f
year’s show will be staged at the City
Mrs. E. K . Scholl o f this parish, who
auditorium on Feb. 13.
form erly lived in Denver and was a
W ith a cast o f sixty talented play
member o f the L.C.B.A., passed away
ers, singers and dancers rehearsing
on January 6, a fter an illness o f long
their parts, things are shaping them
duration. Tw o sons who live in Los
Pueblo.— David Goldstein, noted selves fo r the big night. This annual
Angeles survive Mrs. Grote, also her K. o f C. lecturer, will g iv . a lecture
event has come to be one o f distinct
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Linden in Pueblo on Feb. 13, under the
Special Attention to Parcel Bsst Orders
importance to the musical life o f
o f Denver, and two sisters, Mrs. B. auspices o f the local council. Those
Denver, and this year is expected to
K. Armstrong o f Denver and Miss who have had the pleasure o f hearing
Kate Linden o f Los Angeles. Inter Mr. Goldstein agree that he is one o f establish a precedent in excellence
o f performance.
ment took place in Los Angeles.
the best orators o f the present day.
A scenic
s(
e ffe c t o f unique beauty is
Vera Ruth Stevenson celebrated Final arrangements will be announced
promised as a background fo r the
her
eighth
birthday
on
Saturday,
Jan
later. The committee in charge is
4100 Federal Blvd.
Phones: Gal. 1000 and Gal. 2800
uary 21 ,.with-a party i;} her home on endeavoring to secure the City audi performance. I t is saidiito be en
tirety new to any Denvet stage and
South Harrison street, at which she torium fo r the occasion, as the
vrill prove a revelation to the audi
entertained eight o f her little school Knights want as many people as pos
ence. Its elaborateness w ill harmon
friends from S t John’s school. They sible to hear his message.
ize with the costliness o f the produc
were : Mary Elaine Bramer, Kathleen
Arthur Conway, a retired engineer tion throughout
Brookmam Rita Anne Kohl, Virginia o f D. & R. G., is seriously ill at his
Edward W. W olter, a recognized
Brown, Kathleen Sullivan, Lucille home on Block V.
leader in the field o f Denver music,
Schultz, Laurene Stoakes and Lillian
Patrick H..we, who was injured re is engaged in rehearsing a chorus o f
Hutton.
cently it) a railroad wreck near Swal trained singers. Mr. W olter will have
64 Stores in Denver end Vicinity
lows, Colo., is now improving nicety complete charge o f the musiesj end
6 Stores in Pneblo
CHURCH U N IT Y O C T A V E IN NE W at a Salida hospital.
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
o f the production, in itself an assur
Y
O
R
K
The Ladies’ A id o f the Sacred ance o f m erit ’
1 Store in Trinidad
New York.— Beginning Jan. 18, the Heart orphanage held a social after
1 Store in Raton
The scenicTocale o f the show is to
Church Unity Octave— eight days o f noon at the K. o f C. club last Thurs
be the old South o f Colonial days.
prayer fo r the reunion o f Christen day. Mrs. Bert Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Jeff
Miss Lucille McCluskey, well known
dom— was observed in all churches Fitzpatrick, Mrs. R. J. Woodward,
Denver instructor, is rehearsing a
and chapels o f the Archdiocese o f Mrs. R. H. Mock and Mrs. G. F.
coterie o f talented girls in dances in
New York, by direction o f a letter Huber acted as hostesses.
terpretative o f the period.
from the V ery Rev. Msgr. Thomas G.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunst o f Den
The proceeds o f the performance
Carroll, Chancellor o f the arch ver spent the week-end here visiting
w ill revert to the welfare fund o f
diocese.
relatives.
Denver Knights o f Columbns, used in
Felix Toon, who has been visiting the promotion o f their charitable ac
with his mother fo r the past two tivities.
months, has returned to Pueblo. Mrs.
Toon is expected back next week.
Gym classes under the direction of
Nicholas Babish are now being
formed at the K. o f C. home. Those
wishing to join these classes should
On February 20, at 8 p.m., a card
leave their names with the secretary,
party will be given at the Argonaut
Mr. Fudie.
The athletic tournament will be hotel by the Little Flower guild. The
held on Feb. 1, 2 and 3. A live com tickets at 50c each arc selling rapidly
mittee is in charge and promises pa and the a ffa ir is certain to be a suc
cess. Each table will have a prize
trons plenty o f sport.
Sacred Heart orphanage stiU needs consisting o f a pair o f pillow cakes,
funds fo r the improvement o f its and a door prize, a very handsome
playground! fo r the children. The pair o f pillow cases, will be awarded
grounds at present are too small. to one o f the guests. A d^iinty lunch
Donations will be gratefully received eon consisting o f coffee, sandwiches
and cake will close the evening’s en
tertainment.
The guild is growing rapidly. Its
principal object is religio-pychological discussion o f those uplifting topics
which will develop the best qualities
(L ittle Flower Parish, Aurora)
in the members. Two novenas o f
The A ltar and Rosary society will Masse* will be said every year fo r the
give one o f its famous pre-Lenten benefit o f the members, while other
suppers on Feb. 2 from 5 to 8 p.m. devotional exercises will be given
The place where this toothsome meal from time to time.
will be given is the Community
church on Colfax and Fulton. Street SISTER M. B E ATR IC E
car number 14 will discharge pas
IS DEAD IN D E TR O IT
eengers a t the door. Colfax avenue
D etroit— Funeral services fo r Sis
is in excellent condition, so that those ter Mary Beatrice, o f the Little Sis
who drive their cars will find no d iffi ters o f the Poor, who died after fifty culty in reaching the place.
two years o f self-sacrifice in the
Father Byrne has returned to service o f the aged poor in Detroit
Pennsylvania after having visited his and Chicago, were held Jan. 14 in the
brother, William, who seems to show home chapel where a Solemn Mass o f
some improvement in health.
Requiem was celebrated.
A good, representative crowd re
ceived Holy Communion last Sunday, N E W PR E SID E N T FOR
wUch speaks well fo r the spiritud
M AR Q U E TTE U N IV E R S IT Y
growth o f the parish.
Aurora is
Milwaukee.— Appointment o f the
grovring constantly and the increase Rev. William Magee, S.J., young
Liberal Tarms
,
*
-*1.
o f the families proves that the claims Jesuit educator and native o f Chicago,
•ong. well-constructed, well-finished D in in g R oom 'O u tfit, consisting, o f a table, with
This is a strong,
made fo r progress are based upon a as president o f the Marquette uni
uo-inch
leaves, a 60
■ ‘ buffet, five chairs and a host chair, with slm seats covered in a very beautiful
substantial footing.
versity, succeeding the Rev. Albert
. tapestry. Fine selected walnut veneers on the fro n t o f the buffet as shown.
C. Fox, S.J., who has been here fo r
Pay |10 down and $10 a month. No Interest.
the last six years, was announced Jan
JE SU IT W R IT E R DIES
Washington, D. C.— ^Funeral serv uary 18.
ices fo r the Rev. Francis X. Doyle,
SJ., professor o f philosophy at “ S AV IO R OF COLOGNE
Georgetown university, and wellC A T H E D R A L’’ BURIED
known w riter and lecturv..' on reli
Cologne.— Dignitaries o f Church
gion and sociology, who died o f heart and State attended the recent funer
disease at Georgetown university hos al o f Bernhard Hertel, "savior o f the
pital, were held in the Dahlgren C olom e Cathedral” and the "last
chapel o f the university Jan. 16, when Gothic master,” who died o f pneu
a Mass o f Requiem was celebrated by monia contracted while working to
the V ery Rev. Charles W . Lyons, save the roof o f Germany’s most im
president o f the university.
posing Cathedx&i from coUr.pse.

The

Roman Missal
In Latin and Englisli

Ananged for the Use of the Laity
To Which la Added

A Collection of Usual Public Prayers
Edition absolutely complete, revised in conformity
with the latest Roman Typical edition of the Missale
Romanum, with a supplement containing Masses in
frequent use in English-speaking countries. The
text throughout the book is in Latin and English.
This Missal contains the latest Masses of Christ the
King and Saint Therese of the Child Jesus.
A ll our Missals have bookmarks, even the cheapest
binding. This Missal is perfect in every detail.
To follow the Mass properly this is the Missal to
have.

DENTIST
Dr. F. J. Claffey

Size: 6l^ by 3% inches, more than 1,900 pages,
printed from clear, legible £ype, with red border on
thin India paper.
"*
3

Embossed Cloth, limp, round corners, red edges....$3
American Seal, limp, round comers, red edges....$4
American Seal, limp, round corners, gilt edges....$5
Real black Morocco, limp, round comers, gilt
edges...... ........ ..................................................$6

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

Any of these will be sent post free on receipt of
any of above prices.
•

WE ARE A G A IN DELIVERING

SATANIC COAL

The up-to-date Store

K. of C. Promise
Something New in
Minstrel Show

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY
BLANKETS AND AUTO ROBES

.

Can be furnished in the following bindings: .

THE JOHN A. M AR TIN DRUG CO.

/

•

The James Clarke
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
Centrally Located— 1638-40 Tremont Street "

Phone Tabor 3789

Goldstein to Give
Lecture in«Pueblo

Mail Orders Given Careful Attention

Washed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK

Colorado Lace .Curtain Cleadng Co.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Markets of the Whole World
Supply Piggly Wiggly Quality

FRANK G. PERRY
'

JEWELER
Fonscrix i*itli IS. JR. Howard Watch Co.,
W jijt^ m Watch Co.

428 16th St.

Phone, Keystone 2973

W e Store Household
Goods and Merchandise
D U F F Y STORAGE AND
M O VING CO.

iiiH

CARD P A R T Y OF
GUILD FEB. 20

AURORA PARISH
SUPPER FEB.

VALUE

8 Pieces in Walnut $120

We Save Your Shoes
Don’ t D e l^
- Call Main 3032
W e CJall For and Deliver

Red Front Shoe Repair Co.
1614 Champa Street
N A T A L E BROTHERS, Managers

TELEPHONE C H A M PA 693
701 Midland Savings Building .

FAGAN
for Fish*"
Dressed
Poultry
Main 3518
Home Public
Market
Delivery

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

B R A C O N IER

Contractors and Engineers

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

W iring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414
P. Harry Byrne

fo r

965 Madison
Denver, Colo. Phon* South 1679

H O W AR D ’S
HEMSTITCH SHOP

1076 So# Gaylord

D. & D. Groc. & Mkt.
CASH A N D CARRY

Notions— Cnvered Buttons
Fancy Groceries and Meats at Less
Ladies’ Tailoring, Remodeling, Re
Than Denver Prices
pairing— ^Art Needle W ork
Your Patronage Appreciated
Mall Orders Solicited
F. A. BULLO CK, Mgr.
Arvada, Colo,
651 Corona
Phone, Franklin 5650

Dependable Aufo Repair Shop
Repairs, Washing, Storage, Gas, Oil, Tires & Accessories

REX G A R A G E
1710 Penn.

Champa 9189
Two Blocks from tl^e Cathedral

Better Work at Moderate Prices
Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

CLEANERS and DYERS
PHONES: Y O R K 499— Y O R K 6594
Men’s Suits Thoroughly Cleaned and Pressed, $1

ThursdaypJanqary 26. 1928
PA G E SIX

O ffic e ^ W S B M jttO C k J ^ ^

ASHTON
CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
PIm m A rrcd a 232

I

THANKS TO
ST. ANNE

Arvada^ Cota.

■ FLORENCE M ILLINERY |
B
Exclusive Millinery
j
M
618 SanU Fa Driaa
j
H
Moderate Prices
j
■

j

L A T E S T SPRIN G STYLE S

B

Pk. So. 91S3 Open T ill 9 P. M. |

Vorbeck Motor Co.
m a.ivitiAt ea*

Phone Aurora 2

pppi
L

Trunks
Stored, SOc

Cures, Blessings and
Favors received through
St. Anne, reported by the
recipient:

Duffy Storage A Moring Co.
)5th aad Waltoa StratU

I wish to acknowledge thanks
to p)od St. Anno fo r the fo l
lowing favors granted through
intercession to her: M y son’ s
wedding blessed a fter being
married out o f the-Church; sale
o f my house; salary increased;
my health improved.
Mrs. M.

HELEN W ALSH
O PTO M ETRIST— O P T IC IA N
20S 16th Street_________

Graveline Electric Co.
Electrical ‘ Contractor*

My mother was sick and my
nephew was traveling, being
absent from home fo r six
months without news from him.
During the novena I prayed to
S t Anne, asking fo r health fo r
my mother and news from my
nephew.
On the day o f the feast o f St.
Anne my mother’s health 'was
restored to the point where we
wciie satisfied o f her recovery,
and on the Friday follow ing
my nephew am ved, safe and
sound, from his travels, prom
ising never to leave home under
similar circumstances.

iTe e u n g

Sys t e m
—J()rl^titinc9trvtct

I

Repair W ork Our Specialty
919 £ . Alameda

'

A Novena of
Thursdays

South 6722

p
r
FURNITURE

is being held every Thurs
day, every week, at the
Shrine of St. Anne of the
Rockies, Arvada, Colo.

TRADING CO.
1524 COURT PLACE

Every one is invited to atteni^
the Novena at the Shrine. Bui
i f it is impossible fo r one to
come to the Shrine, the Novena
can be made at home . . . a
votive light supplying one’s
presence at the altar.

Send in your petitions and
25c for Book of Instruc
tions on how to make
these Novenas.

Buy, Sell, trade
Furniture. Rugs, Ranges and
Office Fiuniltuire o f A ll Kinds
in any amount

WE

RENT

A ll petitions received will be
blessed and touched to the relic
and placed in the repository on
the altar o f St. Anne and until
a fu ll novenh o f Thursdays be
completed.
Address all com
munications to the

New Folding Chair*, Card
Table* and Dishes
We will Not Be Undersold
Open an Account With Ha
Assuring you prompt attention
and courteous treatment

i.

Miss E. R.

Benedictine Fether*,
Box 266, Arvade, Colorado

KEYSTONE 1568

F A IR PRICES T O A L L

Hertzler’s Westminster Launilry
11 SERVICE STORES
U30 WdtoD St.

I I SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourteenth St.
728 Eishteonth St.
1907 Larimer St.
70S E. Colfax Ar*1218 E. Colfax Avo.

CLfeANlNC
PRESSING end
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

BOS Fourt*«nth St.

716 E. Seventeenth Ave.
1545 Bro*aw*r
220 Breadwsy

1833 W E L T O N STREE T

PHONES: M A IN 1185, M A IN 5213

B A Z A A R PLANS ARE DURANGO PASTO R
MEN’S MISSION
TO CLOSE SUNDAY p r o g r e s s in g w e l l ENTERTAINS CHOIR

( S t Dominic’s Parish)
( S t Phllomena’ s Parish)
On Friday evening o f last week, a
This week Is devoted to the men's
mission. Their attendance at the m^etlns o f tbo officoro o f the parimh
morning Masses and 7:45 exercises societiu assembled In the rectory to
in the evening proves them to be as discuss and to extend the plans fo r
responsive a *'the women. On 8atnr-(the
day n igh t beginning at 7 : 46, there j and 17.; A report from the com1^
be Exposition ' o f the blessed, mittee m charge o f the s u p i»r to be
Sacrament and an hour o f silent de- served the opening e v e n m g ^ e s a ^
votlon and personal re ^ ra tlo n . The surance that in ©very
Holy Hour last Saturday night was pass the n o t ^ le s u c c w o f
yearmost consoling and impressive. The Arrangements have been made fo r
ceremony this week will be equally larger seating accommodations, so
solemn and will make a fitting prep that practically no waiting will be ex
aration fo r the Holy Communion at perienced by any o f the patrons. Be
the 8:30 Mass on Sunday.
Thq sides the usual concessions that go
ladies and children who can conven to make up a bazaar, new and at
iently come to another Mass are re tractive features will bis introduced,
quested to do so in order to give room lending much pleasure, and amuse
fo r the men. The program fo r the ment to the festivities. The reports
afternoon begins at 3:30, when there wWch have thus fa r been made
w ill be the l^ sa ry , sermon, impart on the advance sale o f subscriptions
ing o f the Papal blessing, and Solemn to toe new Ford indicate intense in
terest not only in this award but in
Benediction, closing the mission.
"E strellita’ ’ is the musical ^ r a v - the bazaar as a whole. The Ford will
aganza chosen by the Dramatic club be given away on February 17, the
under the direction o f Mrs. N. C. third and closing evening.
On Wednesday evening a.t the
Beck to be presented at East D enver
high school on February 20. Even at meeting at the K. o f C. hall in the
this writing, rehearsals give promise interests o f the Loretto Heights drive,
o f a most finished production. Many the parish was represented by the
charming and new numbers o f aes pastor and E. J. O’Grady, ■vice presi
thetic dancing, directed by Miss dent o f the local H oly Name society,
Marie Pohlln, w ill be introduced and and Mrs. J. M. Harrington, president
the setting and costuming, designed o f the Rosary’ and A lta r society.
Am ong the numerous preparations
by Mrs. S. P. Mangan, w ill be in
keeping with the w rgeou s ensemble. fo r tois (Thursday) evening’s card
Miss Anne O’Neu and Miss Irene party, particular mention should be
K eefe are training a chorua o f fifty made o f the extension o f the heating
voices and tKere w ill be _ solos by system in the church basement. The
free door prize tonight will be a 50artists o f distinguished ability.
Description o f the closing o f the pound sack o f flour, donated by the
women’s mission is difficult.
To Hungarian Flour mills. Four other
have enjoyed the beauty o f the cere prizes will also be given.
A most gra tifyin g report on the
mony and to grasp its si^ifican ce
one must have made the mission and Aquinas club play, “ What Happened
have beeiy a part o f it. A t 8 :30 the to Jones,’’ was made at the club
The
church WM completely filled with meeting on Tuesday evening.
women, albout six hundred o f whom play was repeated on Monday eve
had received the special mission Hdly ning, but the storm kept many away.
Communion at their own Mass in the Plans are already under w ay fo r a
morniiig. A hymn in honor o f the performance on St. Patrick’s night,
H oly .Ghost was sung, the Rosary was when “ P ^ o’ M y H eart" may be
The members were enter
recited and then, in the deepening staged.
twilight, the missionary, in low- tained at this meeting by little Dor
measured tones, began .to talk o f othy H erzog and Betty Abernathy,
The
heaven. There was a tense moment pupils o f Miss Clara Denne.
when he finished when every one o f soloists o f the evening were Miss
that vast congr’Ogation voluntarily lU thleen Burtscher and Mrs. Joseph
bowed her head and in the silence Coursey, accompanied by Miss Marie
o f her own heart vowed to make Davoren. Ted Day entertained with
o f this mission another step mount some o f his o'wn inimitable compo
Refreshments were served
ing upward towards the goal. While sitions.
preparing fo r the imparting o f the by the Misses Nonie McGinty and
«
Papal blessing the last rays o f the sun Lomae Chase.
Mrs. Charles Mason Welch has
shot through the south window, trac
ing upon the shimmering white satin been appointed chairlady o f club en
o f the tabernacle curtmn a Golden tertainment committee. Miss Rose
Host. Solemn Benediction followed mary Dolan was voted into member
the Papal blessii^ and as the last ship, and the follow ing names were
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
strains o f “ Te Deum" w ere sung proposed:
there was evident a feelin g' o f sad Coursey, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Coursey
ness and a sense o f loss. Mission and Miss Katherine Kavanaugh.
Members o f the cast o f the recent
week had been a time o f high adventore, most absorbing. Living[ in play were entertained at the home o f
the rarified atmosphere o f the spirit Miss Elizabeth Gartland on Thursday
ual world had been exhilerating. One evening o f this week.
Last Tuesday occurred the funeral
feared the return to the ordinary
prosaic affairs o f mundane existence o f Mr. Thomas Conway. A Requiem
would be disappointing. But a week’s High Mass was offered, the singing
experience has proven that it w ill be being by- toe 3t. Dominic’s senool
so only i f the missionaries’ frequent choir. '
Miss Evelyn O’ Grady, daughter o f
ly-repeated warning is disregarded:
The success o f the mission depends Mr. and Mrs. E. J. O’ Grady, who has
not upon the fervor o f that week, been visiting fo r several months- in
but upon the influence it has on California, will return home in the
every day o f one’s life from that tinie near ^turc.:on. If, flow, death finds one much
doser to ’ God than he otherwise
would have been^ then he has made
the mission and it is a success.

MISS IflRCH H O F
TO WED FEB. 11

CARD P A R T Y TO
BE HELD FEB. 9
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
The ladies o f the A ltar and Rosary
society will hold a card party at the
home o f Mrs. Schmitz, 2591 Yates
street, on Thursday afternoon, Feb.
9. A large crowd is expected to fill
Mrs. Schmitz’s spacious home.
The captains and block workers
are hard at work disposing o f Den
ham tickets fo r the parish benefit to
be held on Tuesday evening, Febru
ary 14. Present indications point to
a successful benefit. The follow ing
captains are in charge: A l Mariacher,
Mrs. McGovern, Mr. Pepping, Otto
Hack, Mrs. Johnston, Mr. Griebling,
Mr. Haney, John Gillen, W . J. Carey,
Genevieve Schmitz and Genevieve
Bates. The follow ing workers are
assisting the various captains: Mrs.
Moore, Miss Mary Connelly, William
and Anthony Patsey, Mrs. Colby,
George Streitenberger, Mr. Kayser,
Mr. Daggs, Mr. Caulfield, Mrs. Delsrd, Mr. Adams, Mr. Goebel and.
arry Connelly.
A pretty wedding occurred on last
Thursday morning, John Chintala and
Louise 'Trencbak being the contract
ing parties.
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Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver
1647-49 Market St.

THE CASCADE LAUND RY
"DaBTer’a Moat Progressive Laundry"

MrS^s2

W e Usa Soft Watar

Branch Ofneeai 1642 Tremont Street, 1183 I7th Street, 1948 Broadway
426 East 17th Avenue. 1470 Yorh, 604 East 18th Avenoa

STOP A T

THE JO YC E H O TEL

NEW MAN CLUB
A T COMMUNION
Greelejr.— Last Sunday was Holy
Communion day fo r the Newman club
at Greeley. A large number were
present to receive the Sacrament in
a body.
A t the club’s last meeting, Dean
A. Evel 3m Newman gave a highly
appreciated address. Her subject was
Joan o f Arc. In her talk Miss New 
man emphasizied the unselfishness o f
this recently canonized saint In il
lustrating this point she told how
Joan, while she herself was burning
momt ,
at toe stake and suffering untold
sRony, had warned the priest who was
holding the cross when she saw his
garments being caught by the flames.
The address gave the Newmanites a
better understanding o f this saint
than they had before.

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

NAST BABY STUDIO
Our Fine Photographs
Make Beautiful Christmas Presents
827 16th Street— Comer of Champa

il
-c

Miss Alberta Kifchhof, news o f
whose engagement to Christian Diam
antopoulos o f Washington, D. C., first
secretary o f the Greek legation in
W a s h in ^ n , D. C., caused a flutter
in fashionable society last week, lias
selected the month o f hearts and
flowers fo r her wedding day.
Miss Kirchhof will wed the young
European on February 11 in toe late
afternoon at a home wedding sched
uled to take place at the home o f her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirchnof, on Franklin street, here. The
hour is set fo r 6 o’clock, and Bishop
J. Henry Tihen will perform the cer
emony.
The bride will be given In marriage
by her father, and tnough no attend
ants have been named as yet, it is
presumed that her sister, Miss Bernadine, will be bridesmaid. Fifty, guests
will be bidden to attend this smart
function, and it is said that the trous
seau being assembled would befit any
princess.
A fte r toe ceremony. Secretary Diamantopoulos and the young woman
upon whom he* has conferred his
name will leave at once fo r the East,
and there will embark on a three
months’ honeymoon to foreign shores.
The bridegroom w ill ship his car,
and he and his bride •will motor over
southern Europe until A pril or May,
returning to this country then to establish their residence in Washington, D. C,

A L T A R SOCIETY OF
SEM INARY ELECTS

Attention, Ladies and Misses

Durango.— Fatoer Kipp entertain
ed the members o f the choir a t a ban
quet at toe Red Lhntem inn last week
on Wednesday a t six-thirty.
The Knights o f Columbus enter
tained the men o f St. Columba’s par
ish at a smoker in their ball last
Thursday evening.
The Rosary and A lta r society held
Its remilar monthly meeting last
T h u rs ^ y afternoon. The hostesses
were the Mosdames T. P. Hunt, Tim
Sheehan and M. £ . W h erritt Mrs.
Arthur Pearce acted in the place o f
Mrs. ’Wherritt, who has b*«n quite ill
the past week.
Father Burke o f Silverton and
Father Benedict o f Lumberton were
visitors a t S t Columba's rectory the
past week.
Father Brunner o f Mancos.inade
a short business trip to Durango a
fe w days ago.
Father Martorell o f the Sacred
Heart parish went to Cbnejos last
week on business. He returned home
on FViday.
Mrs. John H a ffe y le ft last week
fo r San Diego, Calif., where the will
visit with relatives until about the
first o f April.
T. P. Hunt and son John le ft last
Monday on an extended trip to d if
feren t points in California.
Mrs. Thos. Cummins departed the
first o f the week fo r the eastern
markets, where she w ill purchase
spring merchandise.
Edgar McCabe departed recently
on a vacatice. trip to California.
Mrs. Roy Turney departed Sunday
fo r Los Angeles on a risit. She was
acmompanied by her sister, Miss Edna
McCartney.

Sample Line o f .Ne-w Spring Dresses, Silks, Flat Crepes
a
and Georgettes, A ll Shades. Sizes 14 to 46.

To Close Out at Once, Prices $^75 to $10.75

J. F. ROWAN G0.-Fholesalers
308 Jacobson Bldg.

LAUNDRY0
2SM.tSX CVITII n
W E U K A i m n A ll W A1K I

LIGNITE COAL
FROM N O R TH E R N COLORADO

ABSOLUTELY NO SOOT
.t
The miners' strike is not yet settled and coal is being mined with
great difficulty.
,
A fe w cold days may cause another serious shortage. Fill
your bin today and 1^ prepared.

THE RUGBY COAL CO.
D.i V. H A R PE R , Manager

Main 123

Good Attendance
at Novena Services
(Shrine o f S t Anne o f the Rockies)
The attendance a t the w eekly no
vena services thus fa r has been ex
tremely g ra tifyiiw and doubtless with
the advent o f milder weather will be
greatly increased. Petitions continue
to pour in from all over the Rocky
Mountain region.
Many o f them
acknowledge favors received through
the intercession o f good St. Anne.
The Rev. M. F. Calfanan delivered an
excellent sermon on "P ra y e r" last
Thursday evening. The Rev. Antonine Hintenach, O.S.B., o f South
Boulder will preach next Tliursday
evening on “ The Appealing Pow er o f
Devotion.”
^Tickets fo r the Denham theater
benefit fo r the Shrine have met with
a ready sale and it is expected that
the theater w ill be crowded next
Tuesday evening, January 31.

'15th and Glenimn

Hours; 9 to 12;"1 to 6.
,
Phone Main 8437
Residence Phone, York 2388
•
X
•
'
•

j

‘

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suita 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.'

THE MILES Sc DRYER PRINTING CO.
Oear 20 Years o f Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: Champa 8082,8083

M OVING

PACKING

OGAN,

N A T IO N A L ESSAY CONTEST
FOR CATH O LIC STUDENTS
New York.— More than inx hundred
thousand students enrolled in the
2,100 Catholic high schools and acad
emies throughout the United States
have been invited to take part in a
national essay contest being cohducted by The Catholic W orid, a
monthly magazine published in this
city by the P a p is t Fathers.
The contest is open to all students
in classes regularly enrolled in Cath
olic high schools and aesdemies. The
typo o f essay is not'restricted but
must not exceed 2,000 words. An
important condition covering the con
test is that the name o f the student
and the school should appear' not on
the paper, but must be noted in fu ll
with the in-structoris indorsement and
attached to the manuscript,
C4)htestants are requested' to have
their essays in the o ffice o f The Catbolc World, 411 West S9th street. New
York city, not later than A pril first.
Cash prizes w ill be awarded the vrinners.

Arapahoe at 16th St.

37»*a:

STORAGE

SHIPPING

- 2134

The Job Printing D epart-

‘

ment of T he R e g is te r is
p re p a re d

to give

you

Service and Good Printing
a t reasonable prices.
938 Bannock St.

CARD. H A YE S M A K IN G O F F IC IA L
V IS IT A T IO N TO B A H A M A I8.LES
New York.— Leaving Jan. 2i,‘ His
Eminence Patrick Cardinal Hayes,
Archbishop o f New York, is making
an official visitation o f all the Catho
lic paritoes, missions and institutions
in th e' Bahama islands, which are
under the jurisdiction o f the Arch
diocese o f New; York.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ p K

CnAH^

KAGBON
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Main 5413
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R E A L B A R G A IN S
A fter Finishing Our Inventory 'We Find Many Short Lines Which W e Have Cut tha
Prices Greatly.

MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS

MEN’S CAPS
W ool fabrics, mostly large sizes—
Reduced to......................... - ...............

A U L.

Gray wool mixed—rsizee to 17— •
Noww........ .................. .

*| 03
ir *

Mrs. F. Walsh was re-elected presi
ident o f the Seminary Altar and Ros
ary society at the regular meeting
held at St. Thomas’ last week on
w om en’s sllk to top, pointed.
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Walsh
Blue, red trim; ages 7
An*
69c to f l . 16 values.
Q O *.
Most-popular .colors.
was elected president o f the or
and 8 only. Reduced to...
Reduced to............. — —
|1.00 values....... .— — . w w c
ganization when it was fbrmed a year
ago this month and her term has seen
many accomplishments. The society’s
second year under her guidance should
bring still greater results. Mrs. Walsh
'Coiuir attached and neck-band,
^ o d as
is the mother o f Joe Walsh, a form er
Women’s and children’s— about 400 pairs.
sortment‘’patterns. . Values'to $2.40.
student at St. Thomas’, who recently
Values to $7.96. Reduced
q a
w ijv
R^u'esd to.... ................... - ....... .
to.... .......... ....................................... q * a . w
joined the Vincentian Fathers.
e
Other oficers fon 1928 arc: Vice
nresident, Mrs. N eville; secretary,
Mrs. Ryan; treasurer, Mrs. Clooney.
Following the meeting. Benediction
was given in the students’ chapel and
35-inch in dark and light e m
32-in. Dress Ginghazos,
White only. 2 to 6-y<}.
e ly
Father Patrick Finney, C.M., ad
patterns, 26c values..... . 3 • C
26c values. The yard.—,
lengths. The yard...... ...- * • C
dressed a few words to the ladies.
A luncheon was then’ served in the
A ll the pastors o f the city have refecory.
received complimentary tickets to the
C A TH O LIC U. CLUB IN
initial performance o f “ The (Cradle
C LE V E LA N D
Song,” to be presented at the Broad
way theater next week, starting on
Washington, D. C.— Consl ’ erable
Sunday, Jan. 29. “ The Cradle Song" interest is being manifested at the
is on the White List and has received Catholic University o f America in the
high praise from eastern clergymen. new Cleveland (O hio) Catholic Uni
The entire action o f the play takes versity club, organized by its alumni
place in a Dominican convent, and and other form er students in the
many o f the cast ar6 convent-bred Forest City on December 29. It is
girls,
the first “ city club” to be formed
2509 15th St.
Katherine Morrell, well known by graduates and form er sUidents of
Denver singer, has taken part in the the Catholic university in another
same production in New ’York city. . community.
! ! « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — a m
M
M
m
M
M
m
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M
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W H ITE LIST P L A Y
HERE NEXT WEEK

CHILDREN
P L A Y SUITS

W OOL
SPORT HOSE

SILK HOSE, J

I

I

HIGH AND LOW SHOES

D AISY OUTING

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

1
■

: PERCALES

GINGHAMS

17c

A

t

TAoadmy, Januarr 26. Ifl^S

ABC

OiBc«. 988 Basnock 9 tr««t
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PRIEST VISITING
LEADERS TO MEET H OLY NAM E MEN
ALTAR SOCIETY
L O Y O IA AID TO
RELATIVE HERE
TO H AVE PAR TY
IN PREP LEAGUE
ELECTS OFFICERS INDUCT MEMBERS
(S t Patrick’s Pariah)

Father King, * nephew o f Mrs.
St. Frimels X avier’s Parish, Pueblo.
T U Catlisdrd high leliool l u k i t
(Sacred-Heart-Leyola Parish)
( 8t Franda da Salts’ Parish)
M ary Walsh o f th b parish, has been
—
N
ext
Wednesday
evening,
Febru
ban
t
a
«
n
anil
tha
Ontlana,
reiiraaraU
M n . A . W . Famular, who has dieThe Loyola A id society, an o rn n spending the last week with her. He
RCHITECT
tingirished h e n e lf as the head o f ixation which combines sociability ing Sacred Heart high school, w ill a ry 1, the members o f the H oly Name has been saying Haas in the church
sodal program eommttUe o f the P.> with practical charity, began the work clash in the feature game o f the Par s ^ e t y 'w ill hold a social party in the
E, FLO YD REDDING
daily.
T.A., was unanimously ehoaen as o f 1928 with a splendid business rochial league in the School o f Com parish hall.
Hfiisses on First F riday w ill be at
Keystone 8618
506 Tabor Bldg., Donver
A son was bom to Mr.* and Mrs.
proaldent o f th e'A lta r so d tty at tha meeting at Loyola hall. Tha report merce gym this Friday. Both teams
6:30 and 7:80. Confessions w ill be
r e n la r monthly meeting in the high fo r 1927 showed « record o f vraich are und^eated to date and the win Leo Jonick, and a daughter to Mr.
heard Thursday as usuaL
D A T T E R Y SERVICE C O M PAN Y
school auditorium Friday afternoon, the society can well be proud. In ad ner w ill have undisputed possession and Mrs.
Muir at St. M ary’ s hos
l ^ e children received H o ly Com
e
meeting
waa
preaided
over
by
o
f
D
n
t
place.
Their
game
starts
at
pital
last
week.
dition
to
providing
fo
r
the
domastie
^
Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c'
munion in a b o d y .a t the 9 o’ clock
Elliott in the absence o f Mrs. science department o f the high school, 9 o’ clock. ’The Fransalians (St. E iw *
W illiam Thompson o f 1585 Routt
W ith Rental and Delivery, |1.0(kBates, who had been called East by these ladies fitted out severfu tots fo r cis de Sales’ high school) and H oly is a patient a t Minnequa hospital, Mass Sunday.
Prayers w ere offered at afi Masse*
New Batteries as Low as |8.65 *
the death o f her sister. Almost a First Holy Communion and furnished i^amily high w ill meet a t 7 o’clock and w U le his little girl' is seriously ill
Sunday fo r Mrs. Droste o f 4 8i)l Tejon
hnndred members were in attendance. uniforms and other school elothing St. Joseph’s and Annunciation high
739 W, C o lfa y
.
Phone, ISLeystone 2&3S
a t home.
street, who was buried last week.
The Rev, F. G. Smith was introduced to the needy children in the parish teams w ill meet at & Th e league
Sister Lueiiu, first aad seednd
as
the
new
director
o
f
the
society
schooL The ladies are now looking standingi:
p ILLY^ V A N S ’ M E AT MA R K E T —
Ss«Ut JFe Drive
grade teache^ has not been w ell the
and spoke briefly on the ideals and forward to making the dresses etc.
.Won Lost Fet. past week. ' Slater M ary AxUelm has
^
In Conjoeetion With Piggly W iggly.
Union Shop
aims o f the socwty. The other of- o f several little ones who w ill re
.,^ 3 0 LOGO received word o f the sorioos illneas
fleers chosen w ere: V ice president, ceive First Communion in May. The Cathedral
16 Ounces to the Pound.
Phoae South 6963
3 0 1.000 o f her mother in Chilicothe, Ohio.
O utlaws---Mrs. C. Montramery: recorahtg sec A id bolds tw o meetings each month,
.883
1 2
Mrs. H. T . Sulliran o f 1619 Palmer
retary, Mrs. T. M u IIin n ; finandal one a business meeting in Loyola hall, Annunciation
1 2 .383 boa also been on the sick list, and so
U IL D IN ij CONTRACTOR
secretary, Mrs. 0, H. Maxwell; treas the other a social meeting at some Fransalians
1 2 ,333 has Michael Powers.
urer, Mrs. J. H. Stewart. The meet member’s home. The membership o f S t Joseph’s
Repairing and Remodeling a Specialty. High Class
.000
0 8
H oly F a w ly
A new fam ily in the pariah is that
ing
day
o
f
the
soddty
was
changed
the organization is limited, but sev
Workmanship at Reasonable Prices. Let M e Figure With
The Cathedral* nosed out Annnnr o f Mr. and Mrs. E lliott at 1731
to the third Tuesday o f the month. eral vacancies have occurred through
You. Call R. S. CRANER, South 254>W.; 619 So. Grant.
The officers o f the League o f the people moving from the paririi. etc., m tio n high last Friday night, 20 to Evans.
Sacred Heart in attendance volun and Mrs. Howard, president o f the so .8, a fte r the tw o teams w ere forced
LE A N IN G 'A N D DYEING BY MASTE^R^ OF THE A R T
teered to change the league meeting ciety, has announced that several new nto an extra period, in the feature
day to avoid conflict o f dates.
members w ill be taken in at the next game o f the evening. I t was the best
- —Individual Attention to Each, Garment
In spite o f a . decided setback at meeting. 'The social this month was game o f the league this year. In the
.;
826 Broadway
the hands o f the Sacred H eart high held at the home o f Mrs. Frank Egan. other gamee, S t Joseph’s defeated
school team in .th e parochial school
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin last
The first Friday o f the month will the H oly Fanaily high 37. to 6, and the
Direct Service.
Ph. So. 8352
leagu e' last Friday, the Fransalian be observed by all-day Adoration at Outlaws won from the Fransalians, week swarded sweaters to the follow 
boys continued their, surprising suc both churches, closing with H oly Hour 22 to 6. As usual, the gym was ing membeca o f the Cathedral high
cess by defrating the St. John high in the evening, beginning at 7:30. packed with spectators.
school 1927 football sqnad: Captain
O A I^
WOOD—
FEEDschool team o f Longn;6nt in the General Communion vrill be observed
Devereanx, who waa re-elected; Bru
Fransalian gym on Tuesday evening. b y the school children as usqpL
IM M ED IATE D E LIV E R Y’ O N -tlO A L
baker. Davidson, McNulty, O'Brien,
FEDERAL
DEPARTM
ENT
The score was close throughout the
Stackhouse and Winkelman. StackGARVER FUEL A N D ' PEED
Palish
records
show
that
over
DANGERS
POINTED
OUT
game, but the outcome was seldom
house waa the outstanding player.
1042 Santa Pe Drive
Main 8788
in doubt. The flnal score was 22 to seventy-thonsand Commnnlons were
Devereaux gained chief fam e as cap
(Continued from Page 1)
18.
In the preliminary game the distributed in the Jesuit churches
tain.
during
the
year
1927.
The
large
Cabinet
Posts
Longmont
girls
defeated
the
S
t
O A L— KIN D LIN G — M OVING AN*D SfO R AG E
Members o f the gridiron squad pre
I t is true that we have a secretary
Fraads’ girls by the score o f 29 to number receiving on first Fridays no
sented Father Mmvale, faem ty athJ. R. MORGAN GOAL CO.
doubt
helped
to
make
possible
this
o l agriculture and a secretary o f com letlc director, with a
25,
The visitors were treated by
rijver football
AU TO EXPRESS NO. 110
'
merce; but he who thinks that the in appreciation o f his work with and
the^ Ftansalians to a hot lunch be fine record.
Father McDonnell gave the opening success o f American agriculture and
fore starting the journey homeward.
3456 Gilpin Street
___________
• Phone Franklin 6542
fo r the tdam over the season.
The FSranralian boys w ill meet the invocation at the state convention o f American commerce are due to the
the
American
Legion
held
a
t
the
e
a
^
cabinet ministers delegsted to watch 184 N E W STU D ENTS A T B A R N E S ’
H oly Fam ily team in the -7 o’clock
O A L — 5 PER CENT SAVINGS ON COAL FOE CASH .
over those interests is not w ell ac
' e in the School o f Commerce gym itol bnildlng last Sunday.
One hnndred
and
four new
THE C A M B E U N CO AL CO,.
y evening and wfU go to Canon
The St. Vincent de Paul society quainted with American history.
students entered the day school
E rtah llih ed.l89t
„•
City to meet the Abbey school team held a meeting a t Loyola on Tuesday
The fa ct that education is im p < ^ o f the Barnes Comm erci^ school
Saturday evening.
evening. A record attendance waa ant is no reason at all fo r organizing and
Phone Main 1045 ■ . Office and Yard>.ll88 W. 18th Ave.
fift y
hew
students
have
John Lindhatt, a member o f the reported. Statements o f the sene- a federal department to control it.
joined the night classes since the first
On the otner hand it ia no reason o f January, Mr. H. E. Barnes, the
senior class, was chosen to bead the tary and treasurer show that the or
U. CLEANERS AN D DYERS
Fransalians, the student activity so- ganization is doing fine work, and is fo r opposing such A department. The president, reports.
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED A N D PRESSED
opponents o f the move are certainly
d e ty o f St. Francis de Sales’ high in good shape financially.
The school has organized two new
Under the obligation o f giving good classes in the bookkeeping dejiartOvercoats, $1.00 and up
-'DriCBaes, $1.00 ^and up
school, at a meeting last Thursday.
reasons fo r their opposition; other ment— one in English, taught b y Mrs.
Hate Cleaned and Blocked.
W e Call F or and Deliver
The central society had been formed HEjFUN’S BIGOTRY
at a previous meeting by merging the
2076 So. University
. .
‘■Phdhli South 4517
SOUNDLY REBUKED wise the mere fa ct that thia organi Maude Stevens, a new member o f the
H. C. Denny, whose appointment
zation o f school teachers has asked
Junior sodality, the Junior Holy
stafL and a class in economies with as vice president and general man
fo
r
it
might
be
considered
sufficient
Name, the Mission unit, the Athletic
l e c t r i c a l C O N T R A C T IN G
*
(Continued from Page 1)
Mr. W . C. McConnell as instructor.
ager o f the D. F . Blackmer Furniture
association and The Fransalian staff. burst out from him when he threat reason fo r granting their bequest
Mr. Barnes reports that the new
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
But reasons fo r opposing the cre plan o f holding evening sessions four and Carpet company, 1542 Lawrence
The election o f the president was de ened his opponent with tar and feath.
ferred long enough to permit class ers i f he dared to repeat his speech in ation o f a department o f education evenings a week, Monday to Thurs stre et better tmown as Blackmer’s,
Phone Main 2808
_______ H. G. B ^ gP
.
- 1716 Broadway
are not fa r to seek. In the'first place, day, is making it possible to o ffe r waa announced last week. F o r more
room discussion o f the qualifications
Alabama.
than ten years he has been secretarythere is a wide divergence o f o^nion
o f "T h e Ideal Fransalian.” Loyalty,
ERRIN v a n & STORAGE CO. '
" I t was more than time fo r the as to what copstitutes education, and a wider schednle o f courses and en treasurer and manager. H e was the.
enthusiasm, school pride, love o f
ables the students o f the night school first m a n ^ r o f the Denver sthre.
Estimates Freely Given
sports, love o f studies, and person Democratic party to dissociate itself
department at Washington would to make rapid progress.
Denny is a member o f the National
Moylns, Packing, Storhge, Shipping "
ality were prominent among the qual from the private war o f HeDln on necessarily have to a d o ^ a single
ifications sought fo r in the head o f the Catholic Church. For more than standard to be maintained by all political pedagogue. Therefore, many Retail Furniture association’s legis
E. H. Ferrin, Mgr. T . J. Dtmn,-Secretary
the Fransalians. Mr. Lindhart has three years he will continue to be an schools under ite control. I t may be respectable men hesitate to oppose lative committee, regional manager
Phone Main 7719
~
1841-4S W a 2ee
o f the association’s freight rate com
attended St. Francis de Sales’ school Incredible spectacle in the senate; but argned that such radical experiments
sn;rihing that the educational socie mittee, in charge o f the association’s
since starting the grade school. He he has beeh publicly and almost unah- as Meiklejohn’s college In the Univer
ties ana the parent-teacher associa opposition to freigh t increases, and a
o o d f o o d — m o d e r a t e p r ic e s
has been honored several ^mes by imonsly kicked by his Democratic col sity o f Wisconsin and the new Johns
tions may recommend, even when
being chosen fo r class and school bl- leagues.
Groceries^ Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
Hdpki5 b plan are confined to institu their recommendations are patently form er president o f the Rocky Moun
tain Retail Fnm itnre association. . He
flees. His election as head o f the
"T h e Democratic party’ s position tions orm gh er learning, which would mischievous.
3359 Zuni Street
Gallup 419
H. H. MOORE
is prominently identitied with the
Ffansalians is looked upon as the is clear. The majority o f ite mem not be affected by a federal depart
Pownr fo r Evil
Better Homes movement in Denver.
highest honor it is possible fo r the bers are disgusted with the twentieth- ment. But the differences in educa
The extension into the federal field
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p it a l s u p p l ie s
students to confer on one o f their century revival o f religious war, now tional methods and educational needs
number. The central committee an<} with an abhorrent pretense o f piety are not confined to secondary educa o f t ^ power o f these organizations
A N D i n s t i t u t i o n EQUIPM ENT '
will increase both their arrogance and
the sub-committees suggested by Fa turned to the basest political use.
tion. There is a wide divergence in their power fo r e v il They will then
. TH E GEO. M AYER H ARD W ARE- CO.
ther Lord in the school o f student
"T h e membership o f the Catholic the work required in the lower schools
1520 A i ^ hoe ^
Main 682
spiritual leadership have been mcor- Church in the United States is distrib between sucti communities as, fo r ex have behind them the prestige o f thei
federal government to hrip them
poratad Into the plan o f the Fran
uted, in proportions unknown to us ample, Rhode Island, and Mississippi. override the state anthorities. They
salians. The regular monthly meetANDS— Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
One
is
an
urban,
industrial
civiliza
or anybody, between the two great
w ill bb well-nigh irresistible.
ings will be held on the first Wednes
parties. The candidacy o f Governor tion ; the other is distinctively rural
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
*11118 danger is recognized by num
day o f the month a t 11 a. m. •
Smith is notorioualy not favored by and agrarian. A man trained to fit
The Young Ladles’ sodality plans
bers o f thoughtful men in the pro
M. D. M cENIRY LAN D C O M PAN Y
some, perhaps many. Catholic Demo himself to one environment is hopeto s i ^ a swimming class in the near
fession itself. The National Educa
Telephone Main 219
880 First N a tL Bank Bldg.
essly out o f place in the other.
crats. Faith and ]^litic 8 are ke]
future, i f sufficient-applications are
tional association may, and probably
A Bureaucracy
received.
The sodaUty basketball p a rt The HeDinites assume a Cat'
u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r ia l
In theory a federal department o f does, represent the greater number
lie
political
solidari^.
They
would
team will play again this Friday eve
edneation would recognize these dif o f teachers, but the claim that it rep
“ A 2X4 OR A C AR LO AD ”
ning.in the“ Y ” gym. The team lost make Catholics ineligible fo r tiie pres
ferences and adapt itself to them. But resente the abler teachers is open to
idency.
This
sort
o
f
thing,
though
a mose game to the Bluebells last
TH E OREGON LUMBER CO,
Call Gallup 123
hot only in the months o f charlatans in practice would it do anything o f question. Too many teachers o f inweek, the score being 20 to 19.
__________________ Office and Min, 1648 Platte. Street____________ '
and
their gulls, is an anomaly and
The bunco party last Tuesday night
become a bureaucracy, manned and sympathy with ite aims and its meth
was a very e n j^ a b le affair. Misses should be impossible in these times.”
'■
e a t m a r k e t — p a u l ’s m a r k e t
operated by bureaucrats fo r bureau ods.
The
Times
concludes
that
Heflin,
Sleanore and Rose Schneider "and
That, however, may not interfere
crats,
liadeline Bates acted as hostesses. i f he continues his tirades, w ill only
Our Fresh Meats “ Kept Fresh” by.ServeLMechanical
The assumption that a federal de it all with ite success. I t has numProceeds from these events will go "reduce to a n e a te r absurdity a pre
lers behind it. I t is compactly or
Refrigeration
His partment would do anything to im ganized. Therefore it has terrorized
towards a fund to pay off the sodal posterous and lost campaign.”
W e Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Gnstom m T h a t Do
prove
educational
metiiods
in
the
ity pledge in the recent campaign. party has disowned him, it adds
the politicians to the marrow o f their
1218 East Evans Styeet
; '
Phone South 4003
The Allegro Music club w ill rehearse "even the Alabama sages o f the hooc United States ia discredited by a mor bones. They have swung President
mentis
reflection
upon
the
personnel
on Monday evening.' ThUse interested and lash” are “ wearying o f their
o v in g & s t o r a g e
o f such a department. The secretary Coolidge into line, and i f the examine
in activities o f the sodality, and de- hero.”
would
be a teacher, o f course, but he o f the Anti-Saloon league ia o f any
SOUTH DENVER M OVING & STORAGE CO.
siripg to join, are asked to leave their
The W orld fears that the action ol
would
be that teacher who had done value, they should have no trouble
name with Father O’Heron.
the party caucus is ambirious, anc most to accomplish the election o f the in dragooning congress into passing
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
A n y one interested In the Dramat that while some liberals wiQ interpret
their bill.
Country Hauling, Piano Moving
ic club is asked te give his or her it as a rebuke fo r Heflin, Klansraen president who appointed him. That
Then the only hope o f the taxpayer
name to Father O’Heron. The De w ill point ostentatiously to the fa ct IS to say, he would be 10 per cent will lie in the state legislatures. They
869-71 South Broadway _________ '
Phone South 1227
Second smd Santa Fe
Sales Flayera plan to start rehears that the Alabaman was not mentioned teacher and 90 per cent politician.
answered
the
purpose
in
the
matter
South 56
The policies o f such a man are eas
ing shortly fo r the Community Play inrthe resolntion. I t u ^ e s the p a r^
EW COAL PRICES
ily visualized. They would be the o f the Child Labor amendment; but
ers’ tournament. Last year they tied
to be more outepoken in ite condem policies o f any other politician. He that had behind it no such formidable
Grant Lump $6.75
Columbine Lump $7.50
fo r first place honors in their group.
nation.
wonld naturally accept the politicians’ lobbly as the teachers constitute.
The De Sales Players also hope to
Industrial Lum p.8.M
" L e t us remembetr what had hap theory that a great deal ia being ac
be able to stage, in Lent, "T h e Call,”
A. D. 3 N IV E L Y - 268 So.-Lincoln (R ear) Phone South 65
a powerfully dramatic story dealing pened,” says The World. “ Mr. H ef complished when much noise is made.
lin had insulted millions o f American He would be sincerely convinced that
with a lost vocatiaa.
LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
citizens. H e had declared that in he was doing wonders fo r education
spite o f the constitutional guarantees by promoting such faculties as the
O’CONNOR PLUM BING CO.
hiB party would apply a religious test late "education week.” He would be
fo r public office. He had slandered strong fo r all sorts o f clubs, societies
3030 W . 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 806
ndlviduals, including a governor Ol! and associations, because all sorts o f
a state, and he had maligned a woman organizations can be used fo r political
(Continued from Page 1)
th* M m i , the dectrina o f the Real who had no connection, even the re purposes.
R ATTS BOOK STORE
He m i ^ t begin In a relatively mod
Pretence, and to forth, onght to be motest, with what he was discussing.
For Trick Goods, Party Favors and Novelties— Also
enjoying the reelity inateaci o f tha He had repudiated the fundamental est way, but ere long he wonld be de
shadow. He it a sincere, good man tenets o f his party. And he had manding o f congress enormous ap
School Books and Supplies at Lowest Prices.
wound up by threatening the leader propriations to be distributed among
who ought to be a real priest.
1519 Curtis Street— Across From BauFs_______
o f his own party with the crime o f suon state departments as gained his
approval by doing hia will. By the
The early waek edition o f The Reg mob violence.
o y a l CLEANING a n d d y e i n g - c o m p a n y
" Y e t when the senators assemblec power o f federal pap he could swiftly
ister this weak did a little ’ Stearin’ e’
2933
-I_.e riace *
w ^ Can Save You 25 to 50 Per Cent on Your Cleaning
the green.” Nerar before were green in caucus they had neither the cour eradicate all remaining traces o f in
age
and
spirit
to
read
this
man
out
oil
dividualism in state school systems.
headlines used in m Catholic paper.
W e Call For and Deliver
Prom pt Service.
St. Patrick’s day, howaver, ia such a the party, nor to repudiate his prin Indeed, the crux o f the whole prob
BE R O Y A L TO Y O U R S ) ^
notable fesUTial that it it well to an etples, nor to rebuke his lawlessness.' lem is there— a federal department
Cor. Iliff and So. Broadway
Phoqe So. 6049— So. 8661
o f education ia essentially a step to
Vote Thonght Definit* Rebuke
ticipate it.
^
With an O.K. That Counts
Some Democratic senate leaders in ward raiding the federal treasury ^
Because Every Car is Reconditioned in our
I> O U G H D R Y .A N D F L A T W ORK
Tang Ll-ang Li, chancellor o f the Washington also believe the action o f tensi.bly in behalf o f the public
own shop by factory-trained mechanics and
National Univarsity o f Poking, in a the cauens should have been stronger^ schools, but really in behalf o f the
l\ T
l his Class of Laundry Service Is Our SPECIALTY
only Genuine Parte are used fo r replace
book celled "China in Rarolt,” racent- but prominent senators express the pedagogues who were shrewd epough
ment purposes.
G ive U « * T rial Bundle-r^ee S o w N icely I t J s W A S H E ^ p m
ly printed in the German languaga, view that the vote was a definite re to attain themselves to the system as
the ~
Flat W o rk
P f^ e c t ly
.............
. Is Irhiied
G.M.A.C. Easy Tem u
says I "Ceiholloism in China has buke to Heflin. Senator Glass o f jobholders.
Gallup 964 and Gallup 4200 •
The Political Pedagogue
adapted itself to Chinese conditions Virginia takes this latter view, em
Furthermore, the erection o f a fed'
and habits. What it desires is simply phatically.
Senator Caraway oil
— Call Us A n y T im e - L e a v e Name aad Address
to save the sonls o f the Chinese, end Arkansas believes that the caucus eral depiartment o f education would
Phonesr South 1700— South. 718LW -.C bam pa 7783— Sonth 90.
It does not therefore demand that the vote affirm ed that Senator Robinson tend to increase the inUnence o f the
Chinese should lead a ‘ tree Christian,’ spoke fo r the party when he chastisec political pedagogue, which, like that
w is s p a s t r y s h o p
o f the political parson, is. already
that it, a Wastarn European, life. Heflin on the reli^ons issue.
E A T t h e b e s t , FORGET THE REST
Moreover, it is the rule that the Ceth"Senator Robinson’s speech' in de' great enough to be sinister.
Special Attention to MaiUOrdeni
The power o f the pedagogical lobby
elic nun with e selary o f one hundred nunciation o f HeDin,” said. Senator
Spaclallihog in Lodge and Church Affairs— W edding Cakes
to two hundred fift y deHart a year, Bruce o f Maryland, “ was a plea fo r is only dimly apprehended by the
Phone S o u th 7854
_______________ 78 South Broadway
live very modest lives, fa ll o f self- religious tolerance. The action o f tha voters o f the conn tir; but only within
denial.”
caucus in endorsing Senator Robin the last fe w years has it been appre
The Catholic Churth demands ev son tvas an endorsement o l that stand hended at all. Relatively speaking,
T * AYLOR-M ADE. RENLASTIC CORSETS .
.
THEATER
M A'nNEEa WED. AND SAT.
there has been a great awakening
erywhere thet converts lead true fo r religions tolerance."
A b d e n ^ a ) Belts, Trusses, Stockings
TH E C IV IC R E PE R TO R Y T H E A T E R o f New York
The epormons and con
Thirteen Democratic members oil recently.
Christian lives.
But genuine cath
Charles B. E. T a ylo r— Blieabeth Kendrick Taylor
olicity enables it to be truly Chinese the Massachusetts legislature have stantly growing expense o f the public
PrcienU the Meet BeeuUlul of lU Play*
Main 2357
in Chine, truly Polish In Poland, and joined in sending a telegram to Goy schools system is bringing home to
1554 California St.
truly American in America. ,
em or Graves o f Alabama asking him the voters the fact that the power o f
to call a Democratic caucus o f mem the organized teachers is capable of
h e JOHNSON B O R A G E A N D MOS
P A T R O N IZ E OUR AD V E R TISE R S bers o f the Alsbama legislature to becoming a fearful power o f spoli
M O V IN fiL P A O p N G AND:8„^
ation.
i'
repudiate Heflin.
T H E Y A R E R E L IA B L E
Phone So, 100— A fte r 6
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Like the Anti-Saloon league it has
Modem Firepro(^l W ar^ou ge— ^Fumigating Vault
the advantage o f a ]»eudo-moralistic
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Detroit. — Mrs. Marian Dandron
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PH YLLIS RANKIN
Sequin, fo r whom funeral services an opponent o f temperance, althoui'
Onr Comninnity C a n
not patronise a Latbdpy trh^ch spedalizeg.on W at Waidn
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a
man
wi
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St.
Charles’
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New
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port, a few days ago, is believed to opposes extravarant expeditures on
and IStb o f aacb montb
is why we guarantee yon Better Service and'C n ality Work.
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have been the oldest Catholic woman public schools is listed as an opponent
tStb ajul Wtlton StrMts
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in the state o f Michigan.
Mrs. o f edneation, although he may be
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A ID CARD P A R T Y
ON FEBRUARY 20

STANKO BOOSTING
K. C. MEMBERSHIP

T b « Tsbgrngclg sooiety will bs sn«
tn tA in s d at the horns o f Mrs. Geo.

State Deputy Joseph A . Stanko o f
P, Ksams, 1326 York strsst, on F ri Pueblo and Joe Newman o f Denver
day aftsm oon, Fsb. 3. at 2:30. Ow> are making * tour o f the northern
ing to the great activities o f ths so- Colorado councils o f the Knights o f
cisty around Christmas, ths January Columbus in. behalf o f the selective
masting is always dispsnsed with. membership campaign which is being
A largs attendance is looked fo r a t promoted by the supreme council o f
the order. Am ong the places being
this meeting.
Ths first all-seminarian class in the visited are Boulder, F o rt Collins,
W h«M
ri— « m 1 C ^ ip a M■t
t CIt« Tm
history o f the local council o f ths Longmont and Greeley.
tb« HIcM m O wI b • } Surw
JD«tM«4 Bxrla»tT«t9 to tk«
Knights o f Columbus will be initiated
PHtiac uaO HmiCuttuiBK
1550 Californin Si.> Denrer
into the order on Sunday. February STU D ENTS TO F IG H T
of ClOMM.
F A L S E PH ILO S O P H Y
19. Only seminarians w ill comiirise
the class to be initiated. This class
Mobile, Ala.— ^Many students o f
w ill be known aa the ‘'Seminarian'
Spring H ill college have organized to
class.
counteract, by the diffusion o f sound
The Reverend Peter B. Frommell,
scholastic principles, the pernicious
C.M., treasurer o f St. Thomas’ semin
philosophies which find expression
a ry since August o f last year, le ft
and approval i n ^ e secular m ^a zin es
PRESS OF A L A B A M A
Tuesday night fo r Chicago where he
SCORES SEN. HEFLIN w ill assume his duties as treasurer o f and newspapers o f the day. ’The stu
dents in the new crusade intend, by
De Paul university.
tneana o f letters, to combat danger
(Condnaed from Page 1)
The Rev. W illiam G. Ward, C.M.,
on may finally dawn upon them arrived at St. Thomas’ last Wednes ous errors which appear in the ma|?athat what they really need at this day from Chicago to succeed Father zines and newspapers concerning
logic, ethics, psychology and histoipv
critical juncture is neither patience Frommell.
Because o f ill health,
nor tolerance, but rather a Cervantes Father W ard waa forced to return o f philosophy, and &us o ffset in
Established 1874
to chronicle the lively cavortings o f three years ago from China where he some measure the intellectual poison
W . E. GREENLEE; Prea.
chivalric knight in the august upper was stationed in the Vincentian prov that seeps daily into the minds o f
hundreds o f thousands o f readers.
house o f consress and a Lelauza to
1224 Lawrence SL
ince.
Main 1815
imn the fetching lines o f his pulch
The regular monthly meeting o f
ritude.
the -Queen o f Heaven Orphans’ A id
society waa held on F riday afternoon,
Opwlilui Daily Nawa
Jsn. 20, in the home o f Mrs. Mary
O f all the silly utterances ever Nahring, 8072 W est 40th avenue.
IMPROVED B ACRES, $4J>00
made by Senator Heflin, his outbnrst
The assi^ing hostesses were Mrs. Good 4-room bouse, chicken house for 600
in the senate Wednesday, when he
hens,
broader
bouse, fruit trees, strawber
W illiam Kuhler, Mrs. F . H. Palm and
ries. deep well with sasoUne pump, some
Uireatened Senator Robinson o f A r
Mrs. George Leake. A visitor was furniture, ftaest soil for iKmlttr. tl.OOO to
kansas, Democratic leader, with “ tar
Mrs. Ella Tebow, The new yearly isandle or consider trade on s o ^ city prop
and feathers,’’ was the most asinine
members are Mrs.
D. Nevin, Mrs. erty.
O. C. BURNS R E ALTY * TRUST CO.
Qf his career.
1485-87 G LE N AR M ST.
J. J. Lavelle, Mrs. James Eebugh,
Reeltors
Thomas Heflin has shamed bis
224-228
Kittredge BhUr.
Main 8214
Mrs.
G.
E.
Sandfitrom,
Mrs.
Frank
Phone Keystone 2779
state.
H e has floundered around
Paris,
Mrs.
A
.'
E.
Henley,
Mrs.
N.
P.
Res. Phone Sonth 3298
W ANTED —Experiencad band ironer on
until he has finally landed in dis
B u rt^ e r, Mrs. P. £ . Coffee and Mrs. ahlrts snd ladlas' dressee. Must be rood.
graceful posture. When attacks from
John Mmqneen. Mrs. George Burt Pierce Hand Lanndiy, Corner 12tb and Mad
the outside are heaped on Alabama
wilk report at each meeting outstand ison; York 4780.
as a lawless state, where f i o m n n
1449-51 Kalamath St.
ing news in N.C.C.W. News and Bul
R E Q U IE SC A N T IN PA C E
FOR RENT— S-room 'bouae. newly papered
abound and night riders rule. I t wul
letin o f the N.C.C.W . The Rev. E. and painted, new *ink. goi atoTc, hardwood
Phone Main 3658
be hard succeraully to meet them,
floors.
Free rent to nice f a n ^ until March.
GEORGE A FITZGBRALD of Noweastls.
J. Mannix gave a short talk on the
Fs. Remsint wers s«nt from tbs U o n e a because Alabama’s senator has brand work o f the Catholic sisters through Near four good sehools. Owner, 616 Chazles
Bldg..
Main
1860 or Main 1987.
Son funersl ehspol to NowcsiUe, Ps., for ed his commonwealth as a place where
out the city, describing their prob
interment Hondar, Jsn. IS.
“ tar and feathers’ ’ are -applied to
FOR RENT— 8-room tarraee, reasonable.
N ELLIE HeCOY, 1109 11th street. Fan
lems and leaving the feelin g with all
Inquire S7Z9 l^fayette.
ersl from Horsn A Son faneral chspel Han those who dare speak their thoughts. o f a greater desire to assist
der, Jan. 28, at 8 ;30.' Reqaiem Hass was
BOARD AND ROOM in nice hocnc, reaaoaoffered at SL Elizabeth'a church at 9 a. m.
The Queen’s Daughters w ill hold
Selma Timaa-Jonraai
obla for one or two busincaa girls. N n r
Interment Ht. OlivcL
their card party Friday evening, Jan. No. 18 car. Can York 6017-W.
Although
it
is
a
sad
delusion,
it
is
AGNES HEBRIN of 1811 Gtoto stroeL
Requiem Hass last Fridar at Presentation widely prevalent that Senator Heflin 27, at the Catholic Daughters’ club
W A N T E I^ —Middle-aged CatboUs sromau
church. Interment ML OlleeL
speaks the sentiments and represents house, 18th and G ra n t Each mem to keep'lmusa for priesL Box T, coza Cath
VIRGINIA COMNHXO of (253 JuUan.
ber
is
urged
to
come
and
bring
her
olic R oister.
Hass of the Ansels at St. Catherine's cborcb a benighted state o f public opinion in
last Fridar. Interment ML Olivet. Dtrec. Alabama in his insensate outbursts friends, as an enjoyable time is p|^om8270 South Broadway
MENLO HOTELr—2-roora furnished apart
tion of Theodore BackethaL
ised
by
the
committee
in
charge.
and intolerable buffonery staged Bo
ment; lighL gas, laundry furniahad; steam
AN6ES H08TEK of 2608 Stoat. Serr.
Phone Englewood 142
The Cathedral P .-T .A w ill enter hast; walking distance. Near SL Eliaabeth’a
frequently
on
the
floor
o
f
the
sen
ices last Saturdar at Sacred Heart church.
Interment Ht. Olivet.
ate. H e accentuated this presump tain at a mUitary enchre card p i ^ y and 8l Leo’ s churches. 1108 StouL______
THOMAS CONWAY of 2788 West 26th tion when he turned on Senator Rob at Cathedral hall Thursday evening,
H O TE l^-LIghL farnizlizd zlcevavenue. Requiem Hass Tuesdar at SL Dom
Feb. 2. Mrs. D. G. M o n a ca n , presi ingMENLO
room, newly dceoratefi; ztesm boat; hot
inie's church. Interment ML OliveL Horan inson Wednesday and dared him to
sad
cold
water.
1105 Stoot SL
dent
o
f
the
society,
is
being
assisted
A Son service.
iro to Alabama and repeat his deJAMES
BROPHY.
Funeral Tuesdar : ense o f religions tolerance and bis in arrangements by the ways and
WANTED— Anto meeboatc to rent garage
afternoon from Horais A Son fuiMral chapel.
defiant challenge o f Heflin's bigoted means committee, consisting o f Mes- or work on percantagt. Inqnire 100 Meade
Interment ML OliveL
stxeeL
dames
Walsh,
Kelly,
Harper,
Hough,
FREDERICK J. BURKE of 1168 Downlnc. appeals.
He warned Robinson he
Requiem Mass Wednesdar at tha CathedrdL would be “ tarred and feathered’’ if Earley, Duddy and Wimbush. A m o i^
FOR SALE— 6-rm., new bongnlow; breakInterment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
those reserving tables fo r the affair fast nook; flnizhed beams; front drive, gmrLOUIS £. LOOEROT at Fitzsimons hos- he should visit the beclouded regions,
1044 SPEER BLVD.
pitaL Beloved husband o f Mrs. Elizabeth presumably peopled only with ignor are included Mrs. D. G. Monaghan, age: witbln one block of SL Vincent de
Loserot of Aurora, Colo. Funeral last Sat* amuses and morons.
Mrs. D. F. Sullivan, Mrs. C. J. Duim, t^uTa church. Call 1208 South Jozophine.
urdar at 8.30 a. m.. from the hospital chapel.
I t is all a miserable libel on the Mrs. John Reddin, Mrs. E. M. Ryan
FOR SALE— 82,800, 6-roora modern homt
Interment ML OliveL Boulevan) mortuarr
service. LogeroL World war veteran, died
ople o f Alabama, I t is not known and Mrs. T. Connelly. The proceeds except beaL Clooa to new SL Domlnle’i
at the hospital Wednesdar of sickness eon. to ttie outside world, but Heflin never o f the entertainment w ill be given to Cbureh. Gallap 456.
tracted while serving with the American
the payment o f the recent improve
FRESH eggs, infertile whites.
Supreme
farces in France. Hilitarr honors were ac' received his commission from the
Will deliver^ W. P. Vitcorded him hr chapter No. 4. Disabled Amer Democrats o f Alabama, as only 28 ment made by thei P.-T.A. in the quality always.
ican Veterans of the World War. l,ogcrot per cent o f those casting their ballots school building, and a gooffly sum is Farlaue, Arvada, Colo. Arvada 125J.
Joined the army April 14, 1918. In October
anticipatefi.
The Best Value fo r Your Money
FOR SALE— 6-room bouae, close to SL
of that year he waa sent overseas. Follow supported him in a field with four
Members o f S t Mary’ s branch. No. Francis de Sales’ church: 140 South GrauL
ing the war he returned to lUinois and there otner candidates in a plurality pri
South
0267.
became ill of tnberenlosia.
He entered mary, The dominant m ajority in the 298, L.C.B.A., and their friends are
Fitastraons hospital in 1928. After a year
urged
to
attend
a
card
party
to
be
BACK NUMBERS o f Eeclaaiaatieal Rathere be left the hospital and made his home state is Yearning fo r an opportunity
in Denver. A'relapaa caused blm to return
smite his pretension, bin and thigb. held in the Denver tea room on view (zincs 1909) for sale by Librarians,
SL Thomas’ zemtuary. Denvar.
to the hospital last October.
iSiesday
afternoon,
January
31.
Instead o f being "tarred and feath
HIKE OLIVERO of 8880 Kalamath atracL ered”
we will guarantee Senator Notice is hereby given that meetings
LAUNDRYETTE washing machlnz. excel
Beloved husband of Mrs. Louise OUvero
Robinson
a packed auditorium and will be held hereafter on the first lent condition. Bargain for cash. 470 South
Xsther of James, Joseph and gmma of Den
Pearl
SL. So. 8811-W.
ver, Daniel of Bhodt' lyiand and Rose and an enthusiastic reception.
Heflin and third Thursday o f each month in
Rosalia of Italy.
Raiqultm High Mass maligns the state he misrepresents,
the Central Sarings Bank building.
WANTED by a CatboUe lady, any kiad ot
Wednesday at Mt. Camrsl church. Funeral
The Catholic Daughters' Luncheon work, evenings.
Steady work preferred.
Wednesday at 2 p. m., from Mount Carmel
References.
Call Mrs. Tbompson, South
Study
club
will
meet
at
the
Argonaut
haU.
Interment ML OliveL
Boulevard
Dothan Eagle
6695-J.
mortuary service. Olivero, 66 years old, for
Oh, memories o f Morgan!
Oh, hotel on Thursday, February 2,' at
twenty-four years an employe of the Chi
PAINTING , CALCIMININC, DECORATING
Oh, features o f 12:16. Mrs. Elitch Long will give
cago, Burlington A Quimy railroad, died shades o f Pettus!
“ Reminiscences o f the Gardens,” and — ^All rzpairt on plaster, briclL cement and
Friday at SL Lake's hospital of injuries in. Underwoodl Oh, Heflin, 0 , H ell!
woodwork by day or contracL 86t Bannock
curred Jhnuary 12, when he was stmefc by a
Miss Josephine W oeber w ill sing old- atrecL Phone South 8830.
switch engine near tha TUrty-Srst street
time songs. F o r reservations, call
crossing of the Buriington tncks.
''Decatur Daily
P tA N p TUNING, regulaUac. vMcIng. rcMiss
Margaret
Leary,
Franklin
SISTER MARY DORO'TBEA.
Order of
psIrinX; 22 years’ experitnee; all work guar
Senator Heflin, seeing that his only
the Sisters of SL Joseph (Polish), 46tb and
1236-J.
anteed.
E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
J / k m o ria k
Penn.
Pontifical HU^ Mass of Requiem opportunity at holding to public o f
Plano company. 421 South Penn. Pbont
St. Joseph’s branch, 611, L.C.6.A., South
Tuesday at St. Joseph’ s (Polish) church. Re fice lies in an appeal to class and
2878.
mains were shipped to Stevens PotnL Wit., religious hatreds, turns to
that installed tne follow ing officers at its
for intermenL Boulevard mortuary service.
ERIN HOTEL— 1636 WeltOB SL; ttricUy
mettod, believing that a minority in meeting OR January 12: Spiritual ad
outside rooms. Daily. T6e up; weehviser, Rev. Joseph Fagen, C.SS.B.; modern,
the state o f Alabama is sufficient to viser,
ly. 84 and up.
Established 1902
past
president,
M
ary
Sloan;
preslkeep him in political ascendency,
Death and Funeral Noti<wa
PIANO TUNtNC— Wm. Triggs, 20 ytart'
H ^ in has no thought o f Alabama dent, Catherine M ay; first vice presi
Office and Yards, 28 East 6th Ava.
by the Olinger Mortuary
cxperitace; rtasonabla. 1810 Stout atraeL
honor when he enters the United dent, Catherine Sheridan; second vice Main 4998.
Telephone South 73
States senate and assails Governor president, Irene Quinn; recorder,
EUGENE TAG LIO LI of 1817 40th atnoL
MRS. LAUER, prlvata home for bahiaa.
Smith and the Catholic Lena W iethoff; financial secretary,
Private faneral from Olingor mortuary lait A lfre d
1720 DozralngSt. York 2756-J.
Saturday. Interment Mt. OliveL
Church. He has no thought fo r the Mamie Clanton; treasurer, Dora
PAULINO TRUJILLO of 1422 BUke SL
Swanger; marshal, Anna McTavish;
CHILDREN Cram 2 to 6 to board m O
Requiem Mezz Tueiday at Sacred Heart principles o f the splendid state which, guard, Mary Coaklcy; trustees, M a ^ -.am.
Privata Catholio homt. mothar'a
unfortunately, he represents. Hefiin
church. Interment Rlveriide.
oara. Gallnp 4200.J.
McKee,
M.
Coakley,
M.
Sloan,
Abhie
only speaks fo r Heflin when he gives
MISS K ATE CALNAN
vent to such utterances, not fo r the C roft and Mary McGuireUMBRELLAS ntpabod. tocovarad. I6M
PhoM
The remainz of MUz Kate Calnan were state o f Alabama.
St. Clara’s A id society w ill hold its A r v a ^ 2nd floor, room '101.
Mala
t o il.
forwarded to De Pera, Wiz., )a it Saturday
monthly
meeting
and
card
party
after a High Maas of Requiem woa sung in
3145 Walnut
Ph. Ch, 1079-W
According to a newspaper half our Wednesday, Feb. 1, at the orphanage
the Cathedral. Horan A Bon zervice.
PAINT1N<L pasparhanging and claaatag.
Firat claaa work guanoteed. H. J. Man
Bom in Do Pare. W iz„ aigty-threa yean winter ailments are caused by fogs at 2 o’ clock.
ning.
South tftS -W .
ago, Kate Calnan waa one of a family of and lack o f sunshine. This looks like
Arthur A. W eber and Philbura-K.
sturdy pioneers coming to America from Ire
Bonard
were
married
January
21
by.
J. B. KIEST— Palatla«, paparhanging,
land and moving forward into tha West seek a subtle attempt to shield the govern
the Rev. John Murnane o f the Ca daeotmUag. 4064 Otova 8L. Oonap f638-J.
ing opportunity for self and boma devaloii- ment.
menL
thedral.
,
In company with her sister, Ellen, Miss
VETERAN POLICEMAN DIES
^
Pauline Zimmerman o f 4361 Ral
York 218
York 219
Kate Calnan came to Colorado soaking baaltb.
Death claimed another pioneer resident
Finding what she sought, she p r^ed her and veteran Denver, police officer, Tnesday, eigh was received Into the Church at
gratitude by countlcas kindnesses to those when John J..Leyden. 78 years old, retiree the Cathedral on January 14 b y the
less fortunate than henelf and mada deputy chief of the local police department- Rev. John Murnane,
Robert Emil,
frienda becauso she gave unselfish friendship died at his home. 1816 East Twonty-saeond
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Emil V, Vidal
in her activities aa a mtmlier of tbs Altar avenue, of a complication of diseasea,
AMBULANCE
and Rotary sooiaty of the Cethtdral p ^ t b ,
Mr. Leyden was found dead in hla bed o f 1209 Pearl street, was baptized
the Sacred Heart Aid aoeiety and tha Tabw- when hla wife, Mrs. Nellie Leyden, attempted January 20 by Monsignor Bosetti.
SERVICE
nacla sociot- and in her home and business to awaken him for breakfasL
CO M PANY
relations.
Mr. Leyden vrai the father of Leo Ley
Mary Frances, daughter o f Mr. and
A week before her death, whOt attending den, the first Denver youth to give Ma life Mrs. Francis Campbril, was baptized
to a household task. M ilt Calnan fell and in tha World war, and after whom a Denver
1805 GUpin St,
last Sunday at H oly Ghost church by
broke her hip. Removed to St. Joseph'i American Legion post was named.
hospital, the waa reportad as making an ex
ICrs Ltydfn C4mt to Denver Iron) ot Father, Wm. S. Neenan.
Prompt and Careful cellent recovery.
Thursday evening, the Louli, Uo.» where be hid been a member of
Mrs. Oscar Malo and fam ily left
Courteous
nuroes prepared her for the nlght’a rest the twice department In 18BS.
. ^^
and received her thanks. An hour later she
Shortiy after bfi arrival ho wae api^loted this week fo r Cuba.
Day or Night
potted away,
a patrolman on the Denver poUee d e p ^ *
The Rev. Francis W . Walsh, pastor
JAS. P. McCONATY, Mgr.
Surviving her arc her sisters, Ellen, menL In Mey. 1889. .he w ei appointed a o f S t Vincent de Paul’s church, will
Beat Ambulance in the West
Esl^her snd Alice, snd her blathers, William detective but resilrned In March* 18^6. in
John and Dennis.
Hay. 1896, he was reappointed detective but return home this week after a visit
polUlcs again forced him to reeign in Feb- in the E a st Father Walsh vrdll con
r o w , 1906. In Octobdr, 1908, he was again duct the radio services over! K F E L
appointed to the department at a detective
and lerred in that capacity until June 6, this Sunday fo r the Catholicj Radio
SH RIN E OF T H E L IT T L E ! FLO W E R OF JESUS
1912, when ha waa made deputy chief of po society.
When bereavement comes
lice through B competitive examination.
The students o f Regis college are
THE NEW P a Iu s H OF
He served ae deputy chief of pollee until
phone us and we will take
AUROlUt, COLORADO
The re
Jhly 18, 1918, when 111 health forced him to in retreat this week-end.
from your shoulders all
retira from aetlve police eervlce.
treat
started
today
(Thursday)
and
Dear Friends and Devoteai of tha LHtls Flower i
He it survived by three sons, Joseph, will end on Saturday. The exercises
the worries, perplexities
You desire to do something for the Little
Frank and James, all of Denvsr. and two
and details.
danghters, Mra. B. N. Howard of St. Lonis, are being conducted by the V ery Rev.
Flower directly. Hera is the chance to obtain
her InterceailoB in an especial manner, by be
Mo- and Mra. E. C. Snyder ot Cbeycnne, Wm. J. Grace, S.J., president o f
coming a Founder of the church which U dedi
Wyo.
Creighton university, Omaha, Neb.
cated to her in Aurora. Colorado.
The funeral will he held Friday momliuf

TH E SWIGERT BROS.
O PTIC A L CO.

every Q r a w

The Tognkr monthly moating o f
the Fricsoa o f the S d r Poor w u nold
Tnoadij*. Jan. 24. Bishop Tihcn spoke
OB “ Charity*’ and expreaaod him
self aa greatly pleased w ith the report
o f the work hi the past year. The
Bishop urged co-operation with the
Catholic Charities.
The annual card party will be held
Monday. Feb. 20, at 2:80, at D. A P .’s
tea room. Joe Newman rendered a
number o f eongs. Mrs. Fred Johnston
and Bfrs. John R. Schilling also sang.
There were tlx new members re
ceived into the society: Mrs. W . Solis,
Mrs. NelUe Kerns. Jars. Frank Sfrasser, Mrs. T . C. McElroy, Mrs. H. P.
Schenlin and Mrsi James ConnelL

T t S j^ a y , Jarioiary 2g, 1&2S

releplione, Main S4li

T H E D E N V E R M A R B LE &
G R A N IT E C O M PA N Y

Register SmaD Ads

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
CO M PANY

Theodore
Hackethal
M O RTUARY

The
Mackin Mortuary

BILLS BROS.

l'

t*.

A R T IS T IC
M EM O R IA LS

r

C A R R IG A N
Monumental Works

I' *

1-13ir

••

Passing the
Time of Day
Clocks are steady companions o f every waking
hour and they guard the passing of time.

There-

fore they should be carefully chosen, that they be
worthy monitors o f the days, months and years.
Clocks, too, should be decorative and in keeping
with the color schemes and types o f furniture for
the rooms where they will tick away the time.
MODELS-—Boudoir, Mantle, W all, Banjo, Desk,
I

Novelty and Shelf.

M . O ’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S Q U A U T Y JEWELERS
M. oncocfc. ftasldcnt
Waltar J. Karwin. Vlea-Prcs.

Msrgarct O'Kteft. Soe’y-Tlrtaa.
Frad Braun. Second Tica-Prta.

Keystone 1440

827 Fifteenth St.

J

JACQUES BROS.

! 'ii

•

W. T. ROCHE

aSeDENVERDRY GOODS Ca
t

'

THE FAMOUS

>

Deleltrez—Paris— Method
of Face and Sicalp
Treatments
'Are Now Available to You in Our

fieaafy Salon
Here at last is a perfection of beauty method such as
has never before been known in America. For we have
secured from the incomparable Delettrez the exclusive
privilege of offering to our own patrons the highly spe
cialized facial and scalp treatments which have brought
the loveliest women of Pajia to Delettrez.
S » l p Treatments $1 up

Facials $2 up
Fifth Floor

Leave Details to Us

Names of sU Feundars, living or dead, are
being Inscribed in the Book of Rosts of SL
Thereie. This book is plseed upon ths altar
and special remembrance made at every Hats,
while a particular holy Mama is being offered
monthly for the living nnd dead members of
the Founder. Yourself, your children, parents,
relatives and friends— tach and every one— may
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower, Living and dead may be enrolled,
A Founder ia one who eontribntos five dotisra (86.00) or more to the building FunA
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
and her gratefal Invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fail you in tha hour of your
greatest need.
Tours sincerely in the Sacred Heart and Little Flower.
_
REV. HENRY A. OEISERT.
NOTTE— A copy of a new noveba win ha mailed to every FoundOr as soon as
the prtatar delivers them.
IBtBV. HENRY A. GEISERT,
Box 246, Aurora. Colo.
Dear Father Geliort: J wUh to become a Founder of the Llttta Flower of
Jteus building fund,
Eocloocd please find f ___ Pliase eater my name In tha Little Flowar
Book of Rosas, that I may have the btntfit of the holy Mastoa. Youra faithfully.

ADDRESS-

CARD p a r t ie s
TO AID SCHOOL

Miip

a

Beauty Representative
direct from the
Fifth Ave., New York,
Salon of

Delettrez-Parifi
will consult with you

MONUMENTS

Sarapta of my work
on Stale Capitol Grounds
J. M. GREEN
ISTS Lafayette Street
Tork 7410
EsUbUshad 1892

NAMB-----

L

wlHi a Beqnism Mate at St. Ignatius' church,
fateemeat Mt. OliveL Direction of George
P. dKackethaL____________

Miss Ethel Vane

Card parties are being held in the
homes tnroughout the Jesuit parish,
and the money realized by tliem Is
being turned over to the school. The
parties are- being held in response to
an appeal from the pastor, asking
that some unusual effort be made to
take care o f the expense incurred b y
the new heating p m t in the school.
Various ladies were asked to act as
hostesses, and the response has been
more than gratifying.
Many have
volunteered, and others have sent in
a donation fo r' the good cause. The
parties as well as serving their
financial purpose have afforded a
reat deal o f amusement and sodaility among the people o f the parish.
The entire series o f parties will be
over before February 10.

f

personally in our
Beauty Salon
Thursday, Friday
TED DAY
Courteous Serriee

BOULEVARD

and Saturday,
January 26, 27, 28,
from 9 to 5

Delettrez-Paris '
TREATMENTSfor correcting and
preventing the
; following conditions:
A ge Lines
Open Pores
Blackheads
Relaxed Muscles
Acne, etc.
Expert Advice
without obligation

M O R T U A R Y B E A U T IF U L

Progressive Funeral Service
Gallup 405— Gallup 508

H AIR BQBBING, 50c

MANICURING, 50c

